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Sciiriiz in .somcliinc.s cpi^rrinimatic
ofl well n.s Womloli PliilHps. Hpoakitig of
tlic liittcr’s iiiitbm timt inllalion of irreduemiililo piipiT ciirri'iicy will not iiilliitn price.®,
lie HiiyH: “There are cirtulii mimlH at,
erookcil tlmt u atraight tiling will i«it go
tlirougli llieiii.'’—lUoatonUlobe.
<), Ni), Wemiell I’liiliips is not a d-.-amjogne. lie Hiiicei-ely iK'lieves wimt he anys
the limel)''ing. lie ismci-elya fanatie,
Hint's all, Tliei'c is a wide diffi leiiee.—
Heston (ilolie.
*

'I'liK Deposit (.\, V.) t’liuriei- relates that
a iiiim w'lu) laid a leg mnpulaled reeently,
siili3e(|uenlly felt a peeuliur twiteliing
iirotmd tlie toes of Ids remaining foot—a
sensation lus if a coni was liglitly lied around
tliem. Last .Monthly Ids friemls dug up tlie
li(|x ill *111011 Hie miiputiited leg liad liccn
blirtPd, and cm opeidiig it tliej found a long
blade of grass inlertw'iidng Hie toes; it
was removi'il, and strange to say, since tlaai
lie lias bi'i'ii entirely free from Hie uneoniforlable feeling.

ALVAN ROBINSON,

Builder & Contractor,
EBtimntcs rande nt short iiotioe.
Particular attention p;iid to orders by mnil
or otherwise, ,
62

*

WnkuE TUB Political Hitch is rant a wholesale condemnation, certainly.
trunk of a tree for an alligator, which
H-'cr tlu; Hail. I
was very prudeqt in a little boy like me, Made.—Honestus saw with joy the of tho mo.st popular of these disguised
'TO MBK, M. EFFIE DAVES,
but I was not wise enough then to think notice of an approaching primary meet- drinks. Ho says that, out of twenty
DRUMMOND & SGULE,
BI'.Nl'llN, M.MHK.
it necessary to guard iigfiinst mistaking ing, and when tho evening arrived lie sum,jIcs, only one did nut contain alcuhol,
Ooiansellors at Law, THE WAY OF THE WORLD. an old log for an alligator. I have hastened to the hall with the pieusing and that had the least sale.— [^Seienlilie I.oNKi-v, nail Knitly, liia^.in;! for thoc,
Tlie La lirosse woman wlio walked a
Thin bvuatifal niiiraini. 1 ro.uu uVr lli plaia \ mile and a lialf to allow her new veil to a
Over Pcrcival's Bookstore.
consciousness that he was discharging n , Agierican.
learned that lo-ison since.;
Now a hnio of joy, of j^l.ulaess mat kIco,
When at morning, you Rtarb on the jounicy of
Fills my hmirt willi a Iioik
lieiai with you woman wlio was mad at lier didn't feel the
After school we little brothers, Donald great public duly. He reached tlie hall,
ijHi! of being
WATEllVILLE.
life,
Thk Law okthI': Rail,—Sonio one,
le lat bit tired wlien slie got liome.
ugaia.
With yonr licart full of hope, and your pock and, William ami I, went home with the and was heartily wcleouied by the ob wild has taken (lie iruuhle to post him
S. R. DRUMMOND.
J. O. SOULE.
I Btoi>, nail I gu'/.c at n littlo wilil llinvor,
et of gold,
rresitieiit (ivaul's plidii, liliml words,
other village hoys, and as wo sauntered servant managers, wliora, if he had had
When tho air seems with Bunshinc and happi- along, I discovered that the others, who Tiihotlom’s spectacles at liiind, lie would self oil llie law governing riiilroail pas
it Crrsliena aial litossoias alone on llie aliiia ; tlmt “we, Hie Norlli, me not prepared to
EDMUND F. WEBB,
X fa iqi eialilcm of life nail of ileatli ; la an boar apologize for tiie piust," express iilioiil tlio
iicRfl rife,
senger
travel,
says
lliiit
extra
elmrges
fur
You thipfc
can never grow weary and old. were bigger than I, had some secret have seen to ho foxes—at least. They
It blooai.s, aiul naatlilem to Uaiit wlieaee it average indilie'seiitblu'iit of Hie men who
came.
The past lieft tteforc yort,—the descent is but they were keeping IVoin me. I heard were very glad indeed to see Honestus failure to buy tickets are uiiivcrHally
foiiglit or did aiiytldiig to put down Hie reslight,
sustiiiiied
by
the
courts,
hut
there
must
And tho soft springy turf, with fresh dew- the word ‘ furnace ’ two or - three times, and men like him !®hgaging in politics. he a lull opportunity to buy afforded liy Tlio_two stalks represent aiy comiiaaioa naii f'olllon.
me,
drops is pearled,
and a suspicion seized mo thSl they They saw in the fact the augury of a
WATEHVIIiIiE.
rho two little blossomn, tiaiso ilarliagH ol
Nostrum vendei-s advei lis.'in Knglaiul a
when your Bpirits arc bright and your footstep meant to go over the West Hill to the belter day. It wns a peculiar pleasure tlie ticket sellerv Tassengors must show
burs,—
18 light,
“sure cure for Hie opium liabit.” This
tickets
wlien
asked
fur.
As
to
slopping
I.iKik at tliem, Eflie, just look, anil see
It's a very nice way, is tho way of the world ! Onondaga Furnace and not take me. to co-operate with Ititn, and they trusted
J. K. SOULE,
nostrum
lias lieeii found by ar.alysia toToiiHow they cling to their patents, - those be.aasee I was at that untortunalo age that this wns hut the heginiiing of a good olf, llicrc i,s only one decision, wliicli is
taiil two grains per dose of Hie sulpliiile of
tiful Itowora.
Tpacher of Music. When surrounded by friends, you Vtrido gaily You
tlmt
a
passenger
cannot
stop
off,
and
rcwhen I wanted to go. with the larger habit upon his part. Honestus could
mor[ildne. Tlie (lo.se is to lie taken tliree
along,
suiiio Ills jo .riiey, williout tlic previous Taito as, O ! Father, aaito a® laioo more WATfeiiVlLLE, ME.
times a day. Tims tlic VlcHni takes. Hie
And each weaves for other, green garlands of boys and when the larger hoys were not not,help thinking how easy it was to ex
Ihroaghlifo
may
piusperity
anil
hiippiacss
bays;
ctiulvideiit ot OK grains of opium a da'y to
desirous of ray company. I asked the aggerate, and lo.suppn.so men to ho ti assent of the coiniiaiiy. A® to tlie ohliga—Carpenter’s Music Store, or Percibe ours
While you lighten the Journey with laughter
cure him uf tile liiiblt of taking npiimi.
_)vBVa Bookstote._______________ ______ ^
question after a while if they wqj'e going groat deal worse than they are, and won tion of the rond to lurnisli n soiit to a T’/tea guiilo as all safe to the heavenly sliore,
and sung,
Ihcre to freshen and l)lossi)m as beautiful
'Twill be sunshine, you think, to tho end of there, hut tliey evaded it and I gut no dered that ho had never before taken pa.ssenger, a decision says; “ A passen
Tho .rapanese. writes Mr. Loomis, are a
itowers.
CROSBY & WII^ON,
ger alio eXliihils Ids ticket need nut sur
your days;
newspaper-reading people. About 0;no(),Iiu \V. Davi
If steeper the path growsj as still you descend, suti.'faclion. So when wo got home I the trouble—or, rather, fu tilled the duly render it until lie Ims been liirnislied
Denver, Cnl., f)el. 10, LS7,6.
Ol'iO eopies were taken last yeah. These
What prospects of blisB, arc before you un hung around and gave them no chance —of attending the primary meeting.
iiewspapei's are aelivciy disenssillg Hie doetried,
to run off without me. But by and-hy,
The proceedings began, and he was will] a seat.” A railroad is not liable
While the storm still impends, ere you rc left
■^Office at tho residence of Dr. Cosby, cor.
trinea of (.'liristianily. Tliey ai'e generally
for things stolen out of a passenger’s
OU
n
TABLE.
exceedingly
intcreMcd.
Officers
were
Don—yotir
uncle
Donald
always
could
by your friends.
of College and Union St.
opposed to it ; Imt liy Hda very discussion
seat, there being no previous delivery to
It's
a
very
smooth
way,
is
the
way
of
the
appointed,
and
it
was
ovidoni
from
their
out-wit
me,
the
sly
follow—said,
‘
Come
'a. liROSBY, Jt. B. '
ii". M. WILSON, M. p.
Hie attention of Hie people will be drawn
tile
company’s
servants;
(or
the
same
world-.
J
olly
G
ood
T
imes
,
or
Child-Lifo
on
n
hoys, let’s liave a game of ‘ llide-i'and- speeches that nothing but honesty and
more fully to Hie sniijeet and the IriUh
Farm. By if. Thorne. Boston.' Roberts made manifest.
tiavijiK I**'® <*®y taken a partner in my busi But, uh] When the tempest p’ertakes you at go-seek.” Of course wo all con.-iented, economy was lobe sought, iiiid only men reason tlic company is not liable lor bag
Brothers, ^ricc ifl.fiO.*
ness I think my patrons will see the propriety of
gage
in
the
passenger’s
own
care.
Pas
last;
and when it came ray turn to blind my of the most spotless cirarncter nominated.
'rhisio whoso oliihlhnod was s|)eat on a farm,
'settling nocoiints, in order Hint we may liavo a
Tub la.®t of Hie .‘^oiiHieriiei's wlio weut td
When clouds and thick darkness the prospect
'clean slate for ilie nciy firm.
eyes I did it religiou.'ily, counted the re But it was necessary to have a commit sengers wlio neglect to look after llieir always look hack to that early time as the hap- Hrii'/.il boeanseHiey eould not live under the
enfold,
aiest jicrirsl of tlioir Uvea, even thougli tlie
Mar. 1, 1876,-37
A. C'HO.SBY, M. i>._
own
baggage
on
arrival
at
tlieir
destina
When you wrestle in vain, with the force of the quired one hundred, which was an un tee upon notniiiaiions ; and to liis sur
home in wliich tney were reared was the ajaido government of Hie liniled ,‘states are to he
blast.
dertaking for mo, and waited for (lie ac- prise and graliticiilion Honestus heard tion cannot recover it if it is lost williout of poverty, so that it was also the liome of love. liroiiglit hftme in ii UnitiHl .States steamer—
Till it leaves you exhausted, and naked, and
FRED II. FALES,
fault
of
llie
carrier.
Baggage
loft
in
Farm-life is ploas'iat tii elperioaee ; it is also tlui8 owiiitj to tlie government they de
cusloinetl ‘ whoop,’ hut no whoop came, Ills own name nientioned ns one of the
cold;
delightful in story ; and no Issiks are naire
When the path you descend, is still shattered and finally. I looked up. Not a body was committee, and altilost blushed as he was station houses lor llie currier’s conven populat, especially with theyeaag, tliaa those spise Hie mean.® of returning to tlicir native
and cleft,
ience,
alter
it
lias
readied
its
destina
whictl give ploaaaat and tratlifal pictarea of iaiiil.
And sharp Bplintcrcd crags, all around you ^0 to seen. 1 seuichod behind stumps, appointed its chairman. The comniitlee tion, comes under a new class of riglils life in the country, la this littlo volume for
It is probalile tliat Hie liiHiana iVill be
lie hurled ;
peered into thickets, gazed up into the was reque,sted to withdraw, and to re
tho juveuilea, wc have a series of sucli pictures,
When your friends have all left, when of for clustering houghs of the tall lore-t trees port t|ie names of caiididates as soon as and duties, tlie hiiggage master assuming .^hcgiuiiiug in the early Npring time, with a widely' enltivated in Hie Sotttll in future.
tune you’re reft,
^
tlic position of a gratuitous huilcc, wlio dcscri))tiou of the sup house and tlie proueas of Acres of tliem liave lieeii |ilanlod in Hie
Office in Savings Bank Building,
It's a very hard way, is the way of the world ! that hung over the‘snake fence’llyil possible. Honestus and his colleagues
aaiking maple sugar ; tlie stirring events of a worn out e.otlou fields of some of tho (.iiilf
ran betwen the iot» on which the vil llierefore retired to a dim pas.sage-way— only becomes liable in cases ol gi'os« spring freshet; tho l>np|iy inixturo of work and States, wliile in Floridii tliis eiilluro ha.®
lage bouses were built,.hut no Don, no w'liere, as he sab.-equeiilly 1‘euiai'ked, he negligence. Tlie obligation of the rail nlay ; tho ipiiet eoimtry Salibiilli ; the straw. Iieeome a Hiriving Imsiiiess. Tlie trees
Waterville, , Me.
o.xpeditimiH on (lie inonntain ; the deA Story My Father Told. Will, no Philo or Love Mickels were to should have been rather alarmed to meet road a® carrier ceases when it lias de bciTying
lightlnl haymaking ; and tho sad bnriul of a grow readily witlwut eultlvatidu and rap
livered
it
to
its
owner
al
the
pliico
of
faithful old dog, fmlowcd Ijy a dclightfal oxcur- idly yield fruit.
he seen—no boys anywhere, only poor either ot them at nigllt and alone—and
pv 8C0T0II GBANITE.
,
C. E. GRAY,
and tho attr.iotions of a cittle show ; tlio
little me. With a dim suspicion of the husine.ss hegaii. Various naines were destination, or wlien lie lias liad reasonu- siim
Tub Lewiston cotton mills are sttccesBliook closing.iip witli Work in tho mellow anh'e
oppoi'luiiity
of
receiving
and
remov
. A GBEAT many years sjgo—more llian truth of the case dawning oil my mind, mentioned, of which, unfortu iitely, Hotuuui time—'g.itheriog apples, making eider, fnlly eompetlng wiHi Hiiglish maiiufacturseventy, I should think—there lived in 1 run into tlie hou.ie and told my story iiestns had never heard one; and at ing it. It will interest sporlsmoii to know hnsking corn, and (lec.isiiimd games of ■■ Hi ers for tlio trade of Lliiiiii. Tliey can sell
Onondaga a Scotch widow who had'sev to sister Margaret, the oldest one of our length one of the most positive of the that they may recover (or the value of Hpy ! ” tho very last chapter being appropri Hii'ir good.® elieaper ami furnish a batter arReal Estate for sulo and to Rent.
ately devoted to Thnnk’sgiving. It Is a gmid.
eral lilile children, four of whom were brood, who, us oldest sister wns comfor committee said, emphatically, tliat, upon d igs wlien lliey' enli'ust tliem lu'haggage clfivu,
HeleHiaji tUoEngllRb. TheJoui-iinlsayalbu
:tl\ Nvluilftftom*'
wlls\l<vui\im\ hook
t'w.v.sL I'lir
i'.... ohihlrcn,*i)HpTiivinR
I
^............
•Office in SAVINGS~BAN C BLOCK,
boys. They were very mueli like otlier ter and counsellor and second mother to llie whole, Jones was the Very man for masters for liiro because ol their exclu its readers while it phuHcs tlieui. For huIc ut C'liinese prefer Hie Amerifiin good.® to tlio
iIenrickHou'8.
•
I'iiiglisli, liiiving found flieiil to tie reliiilile,
cjiildrcn, those little lads of seventy years us weans, to whoqj one mother had be the place. Tliere was a general murmur sion IVom llie passenger oars.
WATERVILLE. ME. 33
witli less elieiiling in tlieir manufacture.
ago, only i ot quite 60 forward and more come lather as well. Margaret said, of assent and BatisCaelion.
Nine Little Gdslinoh.—By Husnu
Honestus
Common SiiNSE Ventilation,—
(N olid^c, aiithnr of *’ '1‘he Now Voar’H JJjirsimple in their behavior than most of ‘ Malcom. I think the hoys liave gone heard on every side that it was ‘just the
Hkv. .Ions Ai.i.ks, of Kariiiiugtoii, wide
LESSONS IN
P'lin,” “ MiKohii*t*K ThaukH^dvinR," “ Wliat ly known as “ (hiiiip .Meeting .loliii,” liiul
the little fellows I see about me now. atvay to the furnace—they are smelling thing;’ llmt Jones was ‘aiiAl hoy,’ “ The best pruclical ^lalciiient I liave
Katy Dili." What Katy Did at Sebool/’ an apoiileelic lit Wetiiiesdiiy night of last
met
about
ventilutiou,”
says
Colyuel
'riiDse four boys’ names were, ‘ for short,’ ore to‘day,—and, puir wee laddi, you and tliat lie was ‘ always there ; ’ he was
Doutoii : RoIk'I’U 15r«»tlKTH» I’nco yl.50.
Waring in llie last Atlantic, “ was eonTlic nine Httio
are nine littlo htoriuH; week, and is now very fci lile.
as the children said, Don, Will, Mark are ower sum' to gang sue far.’
also ‘ square,* and ' right up to the line ; ’
MISS. SARAH A. ALI.EN,
t'lined in'llie remark of a mining engi and though Miithor (Jdohc nii^fht he phiiiHed to
rnoFKssDi! Walkkii, a Cineinimti BcieiiWill receive pupils in Fainting niul Drawing and John. 'Pliere wns no way of mukSister Margaret dropped into dialect and by common consent Jones seemed to
own them, yet that vonerahU-old huly would
neer in Peiinsylvaiiiii; ‘ Air is like a no ihjubt pjiH.s Lhoni ttror to ehililr»Mi of a Ijirpor tisl, lias allowed ITmi.®elf to lie stung oiiee a
[ -Rt her residence on Main St.
; ing the baby's name any shorter, but when she pelted us, bux I did not wait he the Heaven-appoii^ted canilidale.
day
for tliTce wpeRs liy liees, to aseertniii
rope I you can pull it bettor than you growth than tliosu witli whoin liur well known
, Bometimes they called him Jock. When to hear any morci I ran off as fast as
Rather disturbed at his total igiioriinee ean puslv it.’ All mecliaiiicul appliances ditticK arc HO popiiliir, Tho nine Ktorlo.H fill u tlie effect, lie says Hint after aliniit the
{I
was
a
little
child
myself
I
used
to
sit
rocr
JTor '
liandHomo littlo Htpuiu vtduiuc of ncavlj^’ three lentil time tiie jiaiii and swelling were
my little feet would carry me down the of this conspicuous public cliaracier, Ho
Mark's knee—he was a brave, hand road to the wood, which was the short nestus turned to liis neiglihor and said, lor pushing air into a room or a liouse Imndrt'd pa«o.s, and arc entitled ••(hirly LoekH; sliglit, Hie liiiily seeming to become inoc
(loohoy, (looHuy (iamlor ;• Litth* llo-l'ocp; MisI Oo in out of the Wet. ' on
are
disiippoinliiig.
Wlial
we
need
to
some man then and my own dear pupa, cut to the furnace. Over the stump fence guardedly, witli the air of a man who
Mary ; L-uly Jllnl ; One, Two, llucklo .My ulated witli Hie )>oison.
do is to pull out the vitiated air ulieady ttt’«8
If 3’ou are supplied with one of
j —he is old now and his beautiful brown
Hnoc;
lUde a C|jK*.k-lIuvhC \ Lady liunon Anno j
iliut outskirts file wood I scrambled and was musing upoq^Jones’s qualification.®,
Mit, L)KimiiE Wli.KiN®, late of tlie Vaslii tho room ; llie (resli -supply will lake Up, Up,.Up, uinl Dtiwn. Down, I)own-y.” And
ROBINSON’S RUBBER SUITS, curls have ehanged to a beautilul while ; look to the narrow foot-path that led to ‘ Oh, Jones—Jones ? ’
ihouRh tbohU titloH have u very tjon.Hci/ Hound, salliort)’ Woolen .Mills, lias willi Ids family
cure
of
itself
if
means'
for
its
admission
and I often wish, win n sorrows sweep the Hollow, where the furnace was. I
RUBBER COATS,
tho htorioH are not hilly, but nil tcich IcaKonH left Norlli Vassalboro’ for Luweli, Mass.,
‘ Yes,’ said his neighbor, ‘ Jones.’
' over me, that I was a little child again turned neither to the right nor the left, 1 ‘Certainly,’ replied Honestus 1 ‘cer ary provided. ,Il lias been usual to willi- of wisdom, wldlc they will not fail to inten.'Ht wliere lie will lalie up liis iiermimeiil reslCaps, Hilts, Leggiiis mid Bliinkots,
draw the air Ihrougli openings near tlie tho little ft»lk.s lor whom they wero written deuee.
* and could neslle in my fathers nrnis and i'lie lilile squirrels run across my path tainly. But—wlio—is—Joiiess ? ’
,
nt low^ prices for ciisli.
volume in very prettily cmluilliHlicd.
Ceiling, tlmt is, to carry off (lie warmer Tho
. listen to the pleasant stories he used to and harked and chattered in vain ; ffowFor Hale in Watcrvillo by C. A; ilcnrickBon;
His neighbor looked at him for a
Tub C'oiirier-.Ioiirna! says Halt if Hie peo
and
tlierefore
lighter
portions,
leaving
MIE RIGHT PLAGE '10 BUY tell of his cliildliood.
ple of ('anada were lialf las ready to praetiee
ers always had a cliarin for me and sel moment, and repealed the question in a
L
ipim
.
n
cott
’.
s
]M.
v
(
i
.\
z
!N£
for
NovemOnondaga was named after a tribe of dom the day passed that sisters Margaret tone of incredulity—‘ Wlio is yonen ? ’— tlie colder strata at tlie bottom ut tlie bor iH full of pIoiiKiiiK and cntei’tiiiniii^ rouding religion as tliey are to liglit about It, tho
Indians, one of the Six Nations who and Kirstim did not receive a nosegay as if he liad said, Wlio is George^iish- room, with (heir gruduat accuniuliilioii of and opoiiH witli tho fir.-'t of four papotK on •• Up mill eiiiiium would spread over Hie DomiiiIS AT
cooled carbonic acid undisturbed. Much thcThameH," by Kihvard (.'. Drnec, wh:o!i inpro- hm.in alionl ten miiuites.
used to own all the land now occupied
Tilibetts’s by the Middle Stales. My geography of wild flowers picked by my hand. But ington ?
the better plan would ho to draw tliis fiiRcly illiiKtratod. “ Ht, AuRUstiiio in April,"
Daniri, I’li.vn' Ims Iieen eoiieeiitr.iling
today tlie wild roses, wood honeysuckle,
‘ Yes; I don't think tiiai I know him.’ lower air out from a point near tlie floor, alsii iiluHtratod, in from tlio pen of Hidncy La
'• Empii'e Oil,”
nier, tlio poofc, will! Kiive a ch l,r^u^u^' picture of some of ids wistUmi in Hie Ibiiitville 8mi.
has in it n very pitiful picture ot the azalia, and sweeti-hi'iar snflled at me and
‘ Don’t know Jones ? ’
allowing die upper and warmer portions tho quaint ohl town. Mrrt. F. byim Linton Some of its upliorlsms are worlliv of I’lato
“ Family Safety ” do.
burning of Shenectady by Indians, and threw out their purlume in vain.
‘ No.’
to descend and take its place. An open funiinhcH tho third part of lior inbn'cstiuu’ ho- or Haeoii. For iiistimee, lie .says: “ It is
Brilliant ” do. .
an account of their killing the poor set
I was going to catch tlio.se hoy»nt the
‘ Well, if you did know him, you’d lire, with a large chimney throat, is the rial Htory, •• Tho. Atonemont of Loam DundaH," false reasoiiiiig llmt wrecks a nation ; ”
“ QmlU " in uu intcrcHtiiiK uceouutof a portion
“ Diamond Flame ” do.
tlers. Tliis wrought a good deal upon furnace, and squiriels, pretty, hannles.s know tlmt lie’s just the man wo want;
host ventilator for any room ; die one of tho mountain roi^bm of North (.'.mdina, lit “ I’eople liiive lieen tlieori/.iiig over ‘2000
and
“ Wicks’s Ecleelic’’ do. my imagination, and though there were striped - snakes that glided among the bang up ; made for it.’
tle known and alnumt inueoosHiblo, belonging years niilil tlie werld is full of false theo
half or twu thirds of the heat eunied up to an Ipdian tribe. Tho writer, Mrrf. Itobecca
il of the above Oil for saio at prices to suit tho □0 Indians anywhere nenr us, I used to hushes, posies, were all notliing to me.
ries ; ” “1 prefer to la; riglil ill Hie eyes of
‘ Oh, is lie ? ’
HariUng D.wiR, oreiUtH tho tribe with mmio ad- Qod and man tiian to liold any olllee wlmtthe
cliiinney
is
tlie
price
paid
for
im
lines.
fancy at dusk that I saw them hovering But all of a sudden, as I reached the top
•-You bet—Al.’
^
vanou
towards
civilisation,
and
on
proparcil
and
around the skirts of tlic grove at the ol a little rise of ground sloping gently ■ ‘ Well,’ said the meinher wlio liadTirst I munity I'l'ora disease,; and large tlioiigli eager to have hcUooIh c.stabliMln.‘d among thorn. ever; ” “ Let riglit theoiy rind praetiee go
seems, from its daily dralt on,die
Siimmur Dayn
of Vichv”Th
....................V
” n a ploanant and together" “ The greatest kuowledgo of
back of tlie house, crouching behind tlie down into a small woodland valley, my announced llial Junes was the very man l
Old bin, it is Iritling when readable duHcription of thm ideaHant watering mini is to uiulerslimd what lie kiiowB.”
woodpile, or creeping bloallliily about the heart stood still with a great shock of lor the place, ‘ I suppose they’ll he wait^
place. •• X Fronch Froviiiciul hritcr," by Will
compared widi doctors’ hills and the loss Wullaou Harney, in nn account of (UaiiduTi)licr,
Ai.i.kn IIatoh, aged 80 years, inmate of
barn.
TEETH
EXTRACTED
terror, and iiiy feet that were so swift to iiigi I nominate Jones us. the candi
By tlio use
of NITROUS
of
slrengtli and efficiency tlmt invariably whoHC initUoroilH jiroduotionH. little known out tlie CITma Alma Jkiuse, riieeiitly strayed
One
evening,sitting
before
the
fire,
in’
■\VITI10UT
OXIDE
TAIN.
GAS, at
run were palsied under me, and for a date.’
ti£
France,
have
u
puciinar
flavor
wliich
cannot
away and as Ids liat and omio were found
result from living in unvuulilated u(Artthe tVviliglit, watching the great red ap
ftiil t4i be roUHhed by rcaiioi'ii of Iho Bpooimena near-the pond, it Is a supposed ease of
l;Dr, G. M. TWITOHELL’S Office, ples that were roasting on the hearth, moment I could not move. There just The chairman said yes, but that, un meiTls.
which Mr. Harney han hero trauHl.itod. Tho
before me lay 0—great alligator.
fortunately for himself, he did not know
lihurt HluricH of Huh number are ulrto very inter- drowning.
JPairfleld, Me,
wdiilo mullier qrouned to the baby in her
Maggie and I nestled a little closer to Mr. JonPB.
Nothing Nkiv.—The wi.tlom of the euting. Among thorn wo notico " Tho* Magic
An Anoibnt \v'ai.i.. — Alioiit eigliteeii
lap,
and
lather
held
sister
and
me,
one
Humikeruhief,*' . uii uniUHing Hkotoh, and
Decayed and broken teolb filled in a tlioroiigli
‘ Well, you' don't know anything
papa’s bosom, wondering if the alligator
inaniief. H^Artiticial Teotb in nil methods.
on each knee, I a.®ked ‘ Pupa, when you caught him, and lie leaned forward and against him, do you ? ’ osked tho other. ancients, which'rendered it difficult for •• Mammy,” by .Icnnio Woodville, wIioho nkctch- miles from Fort Oibsiii, Mississijipi, ami
08 of negro cliuraotor aro unHiirounHod in forco one milu from Hriuuly Wine Springs" on
was a little boy and lived with grandma picked the apples, well roasted, from the
even Solomon to coneoivo of anyiliing and truthfulnoHH. “ Camp-Fire Lyrics," '* Dost tile jilaeo of Mr. O’thdmi, Hie cxisteiieii of
‘ Certainly not.'
THREE NEW
llemeiiibor ? " “ itg^vKjioct," and “ f till
in Onondaga, were you not afraid of In lire, gave them to mamma, whu spriu'*
‘ Well, wo all know him, and lie is new under tlio sun, is likely to prove a Thou
Water " arc tho }>oomn tMit hro given in thin a great number of blocks 7>f cut stone lias
dians ?.’
kled sugar plentifully over them, while the very man. We ought to hurry.’
number,
and arc. au mmal, excelleut, and will lieen kiiowu fur an imietlidte time, ami tlie
stumbling-block to all inventors of “ life
Fallier leaned forward and gave the our muuihs watered in anticipation of
repay poruHul. TlioMonthly UuHHip " loHoa peojile ill the iieigliborhood have used tliem
Honestus put the question, and Jones
VOR SALE,
apples a turn and said, ‘ No dear ; the the treat we should have, smothered in was unabimously iiainod as tho candi saving suits.” A correspondent of tho nouo ox iU intercHt, while the Literature of for projis for tlieir lioiis.'s. Mr. .lames Gage,
excliniiae for a good Ilorso or Cow, or botli.
tho Day " ombracen able notioes of Hcvcral new Jr., weut mil there a few days ago toexIndians, when I was a hoy, were very cream —hut now we’d rather hear the date to be reported to tho meeting by ■London Times writes on the suhjeel us
Apply to
S. D. SAVAGE.
June 4, 1678.—tf
rtibliKhed by J. 11. Lippiiicoit A Co., Philu- [ilore, ami liad a speeimeu stouo lirought
friendly, and they used to call me a story.
. .
the chairman. The meeting was al fellows 1
into town. ,It is alimit lluee feet long, liy
Uclphia, at ^4 a year.
Slliwee - ha - shinney - wiinne,’ which
ready stamping and clapping and calling
‘ O, dear papa, go on.’
iiboiit twenty iiielies sqdart', h'Seillbliug ill
Among llie NineViih maibies in tiie
)YE COLORS,
meank a little young genllemim, bfccuuse
T
he
G
alaxy
for
Novoiabev
contains
sliiipe a bar of soap. It is prolialily a na
‘ Well, my little daughters, there was for the cqiiimittoe) and the energetic
used to be polite to them,
DYE WOODS,
[ini, ns mother the alligator, and there was I stiff with mover of Jones said that it was necesstf- British Museum there is ti hasso-rtlievo lauro tlaia the usmil amuljer uf .aatiitilu urtielcH, tive suudstoue. Mr. Gage look Hiis lilock
sliowing
the
manner
in
wjiieli
the
Nlneuad a greati laiiay nhort oaen. 'The aiuHt pleas- himself from beiieatli Hie rtsits.of a liirg-i
DYE STUFFS, Inuglit mu to hh. But somelhnes when terror. If my hair ever was straight it ry to go in ‘ right away.’ The commit viles crossed tho water.^ An iiiflulod iag article af the aa.atli is .Mitm Waguer's
I. Was afler the cows in the woods, or must have been then. The creature was tee made for the irall, and the chairman
ail kinds nt
Hketoh ul NaaaeLlu Hehiller, the beautiful aad pine tree. It formed a iiorlloii of a wall
bag, probably made of the skin of an taloated Kinter af the great Germaa pimt. Aa- idioiit twenty feet broad on Hietop,'wtdeli
)OiiR.’s i5s,-cra- sxorb. out after posies, I used to get seared at so big that I knew it could swallow a followed. He knew nothing of Joiicd animal, is strnpjied round the body im- uther uatiueublu article iu a review ai tlie Eag- .Mr. Gagri trad'd for a distimeeof Iwq Ima-IRA H. LOW & CO’S old stand.
4wl5 panthers which sometimes came into tho little fellow like me at cne gulp. As my nor of the people who had named him, mediululy above (he hips, and on this ItKh lautriaiuaial Kyntcai in high life, entitled dred and fifty yards. Us antitpiity is prob
*' 'The I.amlim Mtirnuge Market.'* .Julian Haw ably‘immense, aiitt'datiug tlie history of tho
settlement and stole chickens. But I limbs regained power ol motion I tried and lie knew nobody else wliora lie could
cimtributcH a graeuful eaaay an .making,
slay scared, for in a minute the to think wliiit was best to do. I did not propose for the place. Honestus felt hag the man supports hhnself,.while he thorne
under the title af '■ A Fuaceful I'lpo." Henry red men.
FLO WJER 3?OT8. didn't
propels
himself
wit
it
hi.®
hands.
At
the
bark of a squirrel, or the bright plumage like, young as I was, to run away, fur it very luueli as a leaf might feel upon the
JumeH, Jr., wha .eema ta bo af late a regular
“ IIenuv, why dou’l you keep a stipiily
at
of a bird. Or the sweet blossoming of looked cowardly, and beside, I - did not full at Niagara, and in the next moment Ollier end of the bag, wliieli extends to oantributor ta “'The Gula.xy,"liaa in this auiu- of cloves ill your pocket I ” said an Albany
bor a sketeh uf twa rcmarkublu French .eienJ. F. PBRCIVAL & CO’S.
some flower, would divert me, and I kiiorw hut the monster might run after llie chairiuaii of tlie iiieoling was asking his chin, there is a mouth-piece for in tiata, tho Am]>erca father uad aaa. wliaae ra- young lady to her escort', at the Uiktb
iaantie luatary la alaaiat lika a page fraai a House recently ; “ you wouUliTl tlicu have
would forgot all about panthers or other me and seize mo in its uwlul juwi. It him if the committee were ready to re flation.
—1^----------------------------------------- 1—
navel. 'J'lie ataria theary af I'raf, Btaaiua. wiia
dangers.
I remember one time, though seemed very quiet; may ho it was asleep port. The chairman .of the committee
BUY THE BEST 1
The conlhoversy regarding the title of may bo called tlie •• Old I’rababilitiea " af Oor* to run (fitt afler every act, and I don’t see
wliy you aro so awful fond ot cloves, anywhen I was terribly afraid of alligators.’ I wondered it I could get by it, and in hewed. The elmirman of tlie meeting
la , analyzed
Rev.” still goes on in Engliuid, and in . naiay,
. ,
.r , aad
, reviewed by Mr. Wliit,
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,
taker umler
tho
head of'• Weather iViKtUim. liow! "
‘ Why, papa, were there alligators in stinctively crept a step or two onward ; said that the report wonld now be made.
Hie course ot it liio lollowmg good story | Mr, Richard Grant Wldte, tlie eminent critic,
Onondaga ?’
It has often been argued hy Hie foes ot
iTEAM REFINED
still the great brown thing, with its long Honestus stated tlmt lie was instructed lias come to liglit : ' A Weslevan and a haviiiK been goaded by the New i'ork'* World"
Father gave a little cough, and I fan head and tun colored jaws, lay still and to report llie niiine of Jones. The meet church of England minister of' precisely “Xith
the Humanity society, that a man’s inter
r^iOcUet “ gIC."
cied ns I looked up into his face that his quiet*l>eneath the greenwood shadows, ing roared. There wao^some thumping Ui.e same mime lived in (lie same town,| vent to a brilliant‘display of verbal fenoiiig. est will prevent him from heiiig_ernel to his
At Wholesale or Retail,
eyes hud an odd twinkle in them, and ho and I crept a little further oil praying by the’Cliairmun, end Houesfus heard mid of course Hie letters of one oeeasioii- ■ ''"‘•‘-■r the app.dliiiK title of ireterophemy," own property. Yet a huteher at Galesburg,
Illinois, iiumed Frank Oestrelelier, lias been
. .
.1
.Ill V-. •
! all cxiircHHioii which in lUelt uiuat e.iuae hiu
said:
‘ 1 have noticed, my dear, a little all the while. ‘ Dear Lurd Jesus, keep only the mime of Junes and ‘ by acclania'* ,,
A-t TIBBETTS’.
ally went to. tlio oilier.
llie EpiSCOjia-.critics to regret their reckless temerity. The arrcBled for eutlliig tlie eyes out of q yoke
girl,
in
this
town
of
Hamptonburgh,
who
5
Marston’s Building, Main St
me safe, and forgive all my sins, and tion ’ and a whirlwind of calls upon liiiii, having received and opened by mis- f article u one of the most witty and entortain- of eatlle that lie could not induce to outer.
has been considerably worried about In don’t let the alligator catch me.’' And ‘ Jones ! ’ Jones ! ’ ‘ Speech ! ’ ‘ Speech ! ’ Inkn II lellor iiitoiiilHil foi. Ili.t
‘"6
*■■“"* f*"* F"'*‘•f fh*" aHliiiigliter-liouse.
laKO II lUtUi inttnueu toi Hu, ivc-ilcyan, gifted writer. Captain John Codnmn, oontribdians, though there hasn’t been > an In
R. R. HIGGINS & CO.
still I went softly, but more swiftly, till 'I'lie next moment Jones,, with a largo roturnetl it witli tills note ; ** Dear Sir— utes another graphiopictureof tbogreat mining
A S.jD and Fatai. Auoioicni' oeeurred ut
dian here for many a year. I said ^
FlanWrs and Wholesale
I was fairly abreast ol tho monster. diamond pin, was upon tho plailonii Tills would not Imve liappened if you liehU ti.t tho Went, writtuii in iho form uf a BleUioil recently, wlileli lulds aiiotherto the
Dealers In
narrative^ of jio.Honal ubBervatioii and udveii- many terrible liaiipeniugs from carelcm
was .afraid of alligators, not that there
Then, with an inward cry of* God save Ibanking and prombltig, and tlie meet had not assumed n liile to iviiich you turce Next we Hnd a very gutNl nhort Btury, en
E R 8-, were alligators to .fear.’
mo! ’ I took to my heels and ran for ing was 6tormity cheering and adjourn have no righl." Soon utter the Wes'uy- titled Twenty Yoani,** by Minn Amahe La haiidling of fire amis. It seems tlmt a young
Y S
‘ Well, papa,’ we ^th exclaimed, sis*' dear life.
un article u|><m the battle uf Chick- Iiul, sou of Cyrus Emerson, had been tauglit
ing Sine die, Moneslus walked quietly un received and opened a p.u cel whiell , Forgo, and
^y Mr. Hmith.- 'There are three poems, iiy some young men to dlaclmrge a pistol
ter Maggie and T,' tMl us aLout il. Tell
180 Oivrl St. and 174 Atlantic Ave.
‘ Papa, didn’t the alligator catch home, perceiving lliuC the result of his coiiluined a number of sermons, litho- one of them by F. W. Uonrdillon, tho English ut various objects when loatleil only with
us a story.’
BOSTON.
you f ’
•
practical effort to discharge the primary graphed in imitation of manuscript, such po«t wlm h becoming so popular of l^te. TbU powder, and one morning overlieuriug them
So,*while the fire sprang up cheerily
uumbtii uIn’i cuntuinn the cuiioluding obmptera
I ^ Poet-OtBoe Address, Box 1868.
‘ No, dears ; the alligator was only a duties of a citizen was that Jones, one US are supplied by coriaiii dealers' in uf
“ Leali r .A Woman of l^uMhion,” the Utett talk about its being loaded and left un a
are selllnK Providence River Oystersrfresh into the great wide chimney, and tho great log of rotten wood. But I found of the most disrepulaBlp and dishonest Loudon to clergymen who prefer to buy work of til vt oharniing EiiglUh noveliat, Mn. shelf in tlio pantry, ho obtaliied U, luteudm our own beds every day, at 41.40 per gal- log charred with the fervent heat and fell
the boys at the furnace and had a good of public sharks, had been nominated by rather ihun write lliein, whereupon he Auniu Edwurdee. Bcieuce, Current Literature, iog to frighten bis mother by dlsclmrgill^ it
^.splld.
. ‘
'
and monthly gotwip crown a very attroetiviQ near her. Mrs. Emerson was at the time
apart, scaltering tbe<glowing coals over
INorfolt Oysters, per gallon, solid, $1.10.
time; and I told my little story to sister a committee of wbich be was ebuirinaa, dispatcheil them to llie rector with this numl>er uf thiii aprigbUy magazine.
■rrovidenoe River Oystera, by ttie barrel $6.00 the hearth and the sparks out towards Margaret when she helped me undress and that (be whole weight of. the name missive: “ Dear sir—Tliis mistake would
rublUhad by Bheldun A Cut, New York, at huldiiig |icr infant, aged tivh mouths, and
Sept, ai, 1878.awl4
the littlo boy pointed the iilstul directly ut
us, and while the apples hissed andsplut- fur bed. And sister put her hand on my of Honestus was thrown upon the side
H a year.
nut
have
happened
if
you
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not
a.it|io motlier and cliild, tireil, and tlio rliargu
te’red, as they roasted clear into their
bead
and
kissed
roe
and
said:
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So
God
of
rascality
with
a
diamond
pip.
And
sumed an office for which you have no
Miasio Lessons.
of buek-sliQt, witli wliicli tlie wea|Mm hap
very cores, father told us this story-:
OenKLiA's
O
mission
.—A
l^ruvidenco
keep my little lad from all evil, real or he reflected tliat in politics, ns elsewliore, proper qualifioation.”
pened' to bo loaded, struck Ixith, instantly
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J I must have been a very little fellow
when 1 was afraid of alligators—a good
deal smaller than (he little girl afraid of
Indians, for I could not read yet, qnd I
read before 1 was six years old. I went
to school and 1 was in q>y a-b abs.'but I
IPIaaoa Tusiedheani all that the older cb^dren said
in a
in their reciy^tions, wd one day I heard
trough and IHaith/ul Ma»^, (hem read an account of an alligator. I
'remember the book saM that the alliga
M. C. MiLH^EN.
tor occasionally ate little children, and
Pipno, Organ md Hamoov, lAd- that when lyidg.motionlew on the ground
- P*rplina’« Book..«tarp, WalprvUle lie.
it oojuld. very eui\y Im
fqra tree.
And I thought I would take very great
care in my travels never to mistake the
aVo’s

kviuiIS reoeotiY
reoeotly been under the ioetniotiQu of a
oUm teaoner in Boston, U prepared to ra^
musical tcacblog in Waierville, and
Hr give lessons to pupils at her home on oiWer
^ oral their homes, as tbeyioboose [Swlt"

fanded, through all his life.’ And so 1
pray Him to keep my little daughters.
Come, now, we’ll ha*^ our supper, and
then, after prayers, it will bo ‘time for
you bairnies to bO in bed.’—.[New
York Observer.

Chimneys aro ex'ceileot li^itniog con
ductors. In view of which, it is recomrocoded,; First, that they bo kept cIq$D ;
then, l^at sdl the agrates in a house bo
ooonected by means of a strong wire,
such as is used hr telegraph purposes,
with a piece of "motar In the earth, or
with the iron gas or water pipes

it is necessary to hegiq as early in prep*
aration for action as the rascals.—[Edi
A good cheap paint for barm and out
tor's Easy' Chair, in Harper’s Magazine houses is made as follows: Put 1-8
bushel of good lime in a clean barrel,
for November.
and add sufficient water to make a thin
Abodt Fitters.— The Board of whitewash; stir it well with a flattened
Health of the oily of Boston, Muss., not stick until every lump oflimu is dissolved.
long ago appointed Professor W. 11. Then add 50 Ih.’. mineral paint, 50 lbs.
Nicliols, a celebrated chemist of that whiting, 50 Ibi. road diilt, flnely sifted.
city, to examine into tlie various coucoc® Mix to a thick paste with linseed oil
tions enormously advertised and sbld-to and (bin gradually to the proper cCnan unsuspecting publio under the mild sistonce with sweet butlerroiik, fresh
name of “ bitters.” Mr. Niohois is con> from the churn. Thu covering quality
tinning hu imrestigutions, and up to tho is improved by the addillen of 1 gallon
present time has elicited enough to war- 'soft soap.

gentleman who has found the odor of
pennyroyal un efiecluul remedy f>r
mosquitoes, writes a panegyric on its
viitues to the Journal of that city, clos
ing thus ; Tho honest advocate of penny
royal rotviit afier all, allow ,lhat tlie
•‘ inyriud-rojnded Bhakspeare ” omits
mention of this plant's virtues. How
does it happen that' Ophelia said,
“ There’s rosemary, tliat’s for remeifl®
brance. There is pansies, that’s fur
thoughts,” and {lj$t she H|>oke ol fennel,
(oluinbino, rue, uud daisy, yet did not
lay, “ Tliure’s pumiyroynl, tlinl’s for
mosquitoes 'i"

killing the infant. Thu shock to tlie fumi- .
ly was a terrible one.—[ Bangor Wlilg.
Gov. Dinulby has nominated Joeiah I).
Pulsifer, of Auburn, as Rciiorter of Deeisluus of the Biiprenu) Court, viec Smitli, re.
sigutki.
Biikkifv Chatman mado anotliei raid on
tUeTuraer House at Bkuwliegiui on Wediieoday afternoon uf last week. He seized a
(|iiauHty of li(|uur, and< would Imve taken
more, but tlie proprietors n«isted. - He
made a coinplaiiit against tliem for' such
resistance, and Mr. Hazeltuii was found
guilty liotli of keeping li(|Uors foi' sdeiu
violalluii of law mid also for resi.stiiig tlie
ollleer. Apiiealed to .S. .1, ('oml.
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WL O. O. F.—There was a pleasant 1
time at Odd Fellows’ Hall on Wednesday '

in the country in ibi style of excontion, it is
O'Horc is a beautiful little poem, writ-' FAirtFiBui Items.—Lamp posts arc going
afforded at $2 a year. In looking fur a mag
every quarter of our village. , This is
azine for your children do not fail to examino ten by Miss Anna Boynton, for the late “P
evening, the occasion iK'inga visit by mem The Ship in the Dksert. By Joa this, and if you have any doubt submit a num- jow™ wcMteg oi
as
quin Miller, authi r of “ Houks of the Hicr- hcato tho yoiuig f(dkn.
bers of Carrabaasett Lodge, Skowhegan.
—m- was
— .--------Pulilislicd by D. Lathrop A Co., 38 ond 40 the Plscatiquls Observor.
ras,” and " Songs of tho Sun-Lands," Bos
I of Watcrville,
in our village Friday to
KI’H, MAXHAM,
|
IMN’I. li. WINO.
Cornhill, Boston.
By special invitation, several brothers of'
ton: Iloberts Bnithers. I’rico, $1.50.
Hebe in the mild October day.
I arrange for tho dedication of the Baptist
I EDiTonn.
! Fairfield I.odgc'*'dropped in ns the train ^ This is tho longest jiocm Miller has written,
While golden loaves are on the sward,
I chapel which will take place in about six
filling a volume of over two hundred pages ;
Clear
ffoldea
oliimcs
begin
to
play
The Centenniai,.—History of Our
WATEKVILLF... .OCT, 22, 187r). imssed, making a good car-load on their hut long us it is his muse shows no sign of fiagweeks........ Week from Thursday evening
Within our hearts in sweet accord.
I tltc Women’s Temperance Union hold a
giiig, being apparently'as fresh at the Close as Country.—Illustrated.—have just re
arrival here. 'I'hey were received without nt tlie beginning. Though sharply criticised
And wedding bells from far away,
public meeting at the Methodist church in
ceived from H. O. Houghton & Co., 1
Are ringing ilovvn tlie years serene,
form ; and after the close of I/odge work, a liero at homo, lie has received jiraise without
our village, in which the Reform Club take
FOHTV YKAHS AGO.
Binding a past and present day,
stint from prominent literary men abroad, un Somerset Street, Boston,. Publishers and
ftn active part, by invatation........The Chil
That fifty autumns fall between.
it il<)(S a pidgri Knivu pcoiilu good to oast i social conference of the genial kind which til his reputation ns a |s)Ct is well estabUshejt Proprietors of the Riverside Press, specimen
dren’s Temple of our village, which has been
the spirit of the order prompts, kept the He writes bcoanso he cannot help it, and with
And
many
friends
arc
gathering
here,
all oooasioiial gliiiioo la'liiiid tlioih, to seo
n wealth of imagery at ilia command, he in cer
closed for over a year, was reopened on
To honor worth and love and truth
crowded hull alive and in good brotherly ' tainly one of tho easiest versifiers of tho pres pages of this new, valuable, and very time
Saturday evening, aud wo trust the parents
■ wliore tlio old land-marks sliajd. This is |
In faithful hearts that many a year
ly
work.
The
paper
is
very
fine
and
beau
ent
time.
There
in
no
nlippling
or
hitching,
or
of oiir little folks will see that sufflcient In
Have kept tho honest vows of youth.
wliat llosloii did on TImrsday, just forty . condition till the railroad time-table sug jolting with him, and, borrowing ono of hia tifully tinted, the engravings numerous and
terest is” manitested to keep it prosperous.
own figures, his linen “ flow like oil." It is but
For now their Indian Summer falls,
years after tlio mol)hiMg of a meeting of gested the necessity of adjouniment.
....Upon, applicatiou of Asa Pratt and
shadowy story that is told, hut tlie reader fol yvell done, and the style agreeable and ani
With gold of leaf and ripened grain,
Close upon this, a cosey half hour over alows
tile “Female Anti-Slavery Society,” con
on, fiko tlie wedding guest of tho Ancient mating. It promises to be just such a book
And sunlight in the low, home walls,
others the selectmen have authorized a road
Mariner,
sficli-bound
to
the
close.
The
i>oem
the
oyster-bowls,
at
the
rfioms
of
the
Wil
Wherein
calm
joys
for
age
remain.
to be laid out “beginning at a point on
vened to hear an address l)y William lAoyd
opens lui follows :—
as every family will want. We shall notice
Western Avenue near York house, thence
A Gulden Wedding.—It is Volt;
tiarrison. Many lending men—reinihlicuns liams saloon, closed an evening, that will
A man in middle Aridzonc
*
It more at length at some future time, and
southerly to Elm street to intersect Kelley
The gold of many hallowed years
as well ns democrats—Christian men, phil not soon be forgotten by those who shared Stood by the desert’s edge alone,
Is
in
these
lives
where
sorrow
fell,
street in our villrge........ Joseph Nye seized
now refer our renders to an advertisement
look’d,.and loan'd.
Aud ripened virtues with her tears. |
anthropic men, lending men in politics and its enjoyments. The members of Samari And long he Ho
Friday, in Fairfield, five gallons Whiskey,
peer'd
relative to it in another column.
tan
liodge
were
highly
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with
the
in
two
gallons rum, and three gallons rum, at
Six hundred mellow moons have shed ‘
hnsiness, hhished yesterday, as they looked
Above his twirl’d and twisted board,
Soft radiance on their wedded way :
the express otficc; ten gallons rum and ten
Bencntli
his
black
and
slouehy
hat....
D
e
.
R
oihss
’
b
L
koto
I
ib
on
Roger
Wil
dividual
acquaintances
made
with
their
hack upon a.great sin and an open shann-,.
Ten thousand days of sun have fed
Nuy, nay, the tale is not of that.
gallons whiskey at the freight depot. He
The gladness that defies decay.
liams, was given on Tuesday evening in
for \vhioh they cannot avoid aeconnlahility, guests, and were most hearty in tiielr accep
now has lots aggregoting sixty’gallons stor
A
skin-dud
trapper,
toc-a-tip,
stead of Wednesday, and it is not unlikely
Then ring, 0 bells,—your low refrain,
ed in his cellaf which will soon be spilled.
even now, when they see that though they^^ tance of nn ejiually hearty invitation to Btood on n mountain top. and he'
’Mid louder songs is sweet to hear :
.JjiHik’d lung and still and eagerly.
that this operated^ lessen the audience,
nieatit it for evil <ilod meant it for good. “return the visit.’’
Would
that
the
world
of
greed
and
gain
>
Banoor, Me., October 20.—Late this
“ It looked so like some hincsomc ship
■wbich was not larj^, only about thirty dol-.
(Some of the members of Samaritan That
Might pause and learn your meaning clear. afternoon, a man named Fred Godfrey
They cannot hrealhe free of the impression
snils this ghostly lonely sea,—
This
dried-up
desert
Bea,'*sirid
he,
Lodge
wish
us
to
say,
that
knowing
by
re
lars
being
taken
nt
tbt:
door.
Those
who
went
into the paint shop of H. B. Dunbar,
Might learn, that kindly, honest loves,
tliat to S()me extent the phihmthro[)ic pub
*• These tawny sancis of Arar.it
,
In quiet homes by hill and lea.
aud drawing a revolver, fired three shots at
port
Ihe
prosperity
of
Carrabassett
Lodge—
attended,
however,
enjoyed
a
rich
treat,
in
Avaunt I the t.alo is not of it.
lic pf New Kngland are yet conscious of a
Send out a silent force that moves
a man named Charles Wilson In Dunbar’s
the elotiuent and masterly presentation of
Tho world as Luna moves' the sea.
ilisgrace that forty years have not wiped its elegant hall in Coburn building. Its glib
employ, one of them taking effect in Wil
And here we present another specimen, which
the character and teachings of this repre That faded hair and toil-worn hands,
son’s arm. He was about to fire again
(ait, and Ahat J.iistory will make ns enduring tilkers, aud its suhslnntinl working mem is perhaps a good average of the poem :-r
And.kind old fap'es pass away,
when his arm was caught by a policeman
sentative man, who was so far in advance
as that of Ihe hanging of Quakers and the bers—the narrow ipiarters of the order here “ What dreams of gold or Conquest drew
And-^'we, upon their ancient lands
The oak-huiltsca-king to these se.os.
who was passing at the time, and he was
Were
a
little
too
humble
to
admit
of
full
of
his
age
that
the
platform
which
lie
laid
Rise
up
and
toil
from
day
to
day.
banishment of Unger Williams by the still
Ere Earth, old Earth, unsatisfied.
disarmed and placed under arrest Jealousy
scope
to
their
appreciation
of
the
honor
in
Hose up and sliook man in disgust.
down more than two hundred yeara ago is
But that their silent work of love
awl rum were the cause.
venerated “ pilgrim fathers.” It is prolitaAnd smote his cities down, and dried
Is like a circle in the sea,
the only one upon which the most culiglithle, we say, for well meaning men, in a tended by their visitors. They arc proceed These measured town-set sens to dust ?
And widens ever, ’till above
It was an old bachelor who declared that
Who trod these deeks ? W hat captain know
ened and progressive statesman can safely
’Tis merged in God's eternity.
healthy and well meaning age, to look back ing carefully, with good lioiies for the fu The
the conventional representation of a cherub JQ^OOKI LOOK! LOOK I
straits
that
led
to
lands
like
these
?
ture, and arc striving by faithful use of the
was his idea of a model infant. “ No nas
stand today. Himself a firm helicvei' in the
Then ring, prophetic hells, and tell
upon the prominent measures that time has
Of peaceful winter yet to be;*
ty little lungs to scream with, no dirty little
principles of the order to lay a foundation Blow south-sea brecso or north-sea breeze ?
W hat spiced winds whistled through this sail ? Bible as cohtniiiiiig the .revealed will cf
jirtived false to I ruth. The Boston riot of
Ring out life's year, and rise and swell, *
hands to meddle with, no horrid little legs
upon which to build with safety. They What banners streamed aboyo these seas ?
God, as well as a faithful adherent of
To blend with Heaven's melody.
forty years ago, though then laiginated and
to run about on—just a dear little pair of
’
filter is Coiiiii!
And what strange seamen answered bank
number between seventy and eighty mem To
.fluffy wings and a head. ”
Christ’s chureli upon earth, he always stead
other se.v-kings' beck and hail.
abetted by men known us leaders among
B
ates
C
ollege
,
as
we
leam
by
a
neat
bers, good and true, and are well united in That blew across his foamy track ?
ily opposed all union of church and state,
their nunii rolls classes, found yesterday no
About 75 clergymen of Boston met Mon
catalogue just issued, has a total of 90 stu
all measures that promise prosperity.]
Sought Jason hero the golden fieece ?
day
adopted resoiiuions
resolutions calling on all
and was ready to grant to all men the broad
J and
” uuopieii
man so bold or so had as to utter a word in
Came Trojan ship or ships of Greece ?
freedom he claimed for himself. His court dente, divided as follows:—Freshmen, 26; good men to repudiate both the Republican
C^We refer to the card of Dr. Gannett, Came decks dark-manned from Sultry Ind,
its defence. It has passed to the pages of
c 1
nn
.
nn
Sophomores,
28 _; Juniors, nn
22 ; n.Seniors,
25. uud Democratlc tlckcts for Govcmor.
Woo'd here by specious wooing wind ? ’
of appeal for the settlement of political
history, to cast its light upon ipiestious that in another column. A Fredericton, N. B., So like a grand, sweet woman, when
In the Theological School there are 25.
Judge Boreman has issued an order
iiuestions
was
neither
the
Bible
nor
the
I have just received a targe elpck of
paper, gives Dr. G. a kind leave-taking cn- A great love moves her soul to men
may agitate generations to follow.
There are fifteen scholarships; ten'are from which ha^ been served on Brigham Young
church, hut that.earlier code—God’s law as
Came here strong ships of Solomon
commanding him to appear before court on
Some three years incviotis, Mr, Garrison doi'sement as tbllows—
the
State,
in
the
hands
of
the
Governor,
aqd
quest of Ophir by Cathay f__
the 23d iiist., to show cause why be should
written upon tho hearts and consciences of
“ In his fctuni career the Dr. may rest In
had removed his “ Liberator ” from Balti
©lEHlT’S
Sit down and dream of seas withdrawn.
in bestowing them
.nnn. preference
n.n.n.ivn, is
.n to
..u be
ut giv
g.Y- uot bc puiiislied for contempt for disregardassured that he will be followed by the ear And every sea bre.ath drawn away__
men—and
in
civil
aitairs
the
voice
of
the
more to Boston, and declared in an editorial nest good wishes of hundredB in Frederic
en to the children of those who have fallen
fallen ing Judge McKean’s order to pay alimony U :N" D E H W E .i>L R.
Sit down, sit down ! what is the good
people was to him the voice of God. The
. n
.. . country and. always
.
to Ann Eliza.
leader, “ 1 am in earnest, and I will be ton, who no'W realize that in his departure That wo go on still fiushioning
in ..
the defence
of- their
(V
audience listened very intently to the clear
heard ! ” With the advantages of a right they lose a useful and exemplary citizen, a Great iron ships, or walls of wood,
Sons of Temperance.—The 3d aunua^
to
students
who
are
indigent
and
merito
Uigh masts of oak,' or anything ? ”
ly stated points of the discourse, and ai the
eous cause* and a noble intellect he had kind and generous friend. Success attend
session of the Grand Division Sous of Tem
Which I xhafi dispoBo
rious.
The
Redington
scliolarsliip
gives
For
sale
in
Watcrville,
by
C.
A.
Hcnricksonhim.”
close showed their appreciation and apperance of the State of Maine, will he held
of
aimed to prepare the mind of the nation
tuition to a lady student.
in
Holden
with
Holden
Division
No.
11,
on
and Ills subject.
Thk Hook and Laddku Thuok, ihnile for herr makes a brilliant opening with tho first two I
for what has since followed. Gn the day
Wednesday the 27th inst., commencing at
AT IfERY LOW FiauaCB
Rev. Mr. Crane, the pastor of the Con 2 o’clock p. II. Arrangements have been
announced for the meeting, iiillammatory the “ Appleton ” Company arrived a few chapters of Mr. Howell’s new novel, " Private by hearty applaiisOj
'Theatnoals," tho scenery and persona of which
gregational church, having returned from made with the, Maine Central Rallroatifor
handbills gathered a mob of four nr live days ago and is now lodged in the house aro distinctly American and very striking. '’This
The Union Temperance Meeting on
FOM CASH.
followed by Charles Dudley Warner’s At
his vacation, will resume his labors next excursion tickets from their stations to
thousand persons in front of the Liheratoi which sheltered the old truck. It is very IS
the Gates of 'the East,"” a'*travoi-nkbtch'’fixish i S“'“^ay evening was a large one—so large
Bangor at half (fare and arrangements for
Sabbath.
ollice, 41) Washington-st., who threw the handsome in appeaVance, and is said to be
frMrmin’g\y btnded“" Us^fM* I"!!'™" ,
transportation on teaius from Bangor to
Society’s papers and tracts fnan the win the best tiling of the kind mrtde anywhere.
Colby Univeesitv.—There will ha a pub Hplden. The members of Holden Division
tion finds a worthy exponent in Colonel War- ‘1’®^ Church, they brought in setteea and
dows, tore down the sign, “ Ami-Slavery
CTamtcr, lic declamation by the Sophomore Class, in No.^ 11 17111 entertain those attending 'the
The Wahren Sthket BAi'infiT Ciicncn, rhfuf?.dl.!’:i7b;"h;“tl“P
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Hooms,” and drove men and women in
turn from the premises. Jlr. Garrison was
let down by a rope around his neck “and
under his arms ” to the mob beneath. Strong
men gathered about him, enough to save
him for tlie immediate custody of the city
oflicials, and he was taken with great dilliculty to the mayor’s oflice in the City Hall.
On the way he had lost most of his clothing
in the scramble between friends and ene
mies, and while awaiting “ redress ” from
the mayor, he was re-dressed as he de
scribes—“Om^individual lent me a pair of
pantaloons, another a coat, a tliinl a stock,
a fourth a cap, as a substitute for my lost
hat.”
Ostensibly ns “ a disturber of the pence, ”
but also to preserve him from the mob, Mr.
Garrison was with great dilllculty thrust
into a hack and sent to Leverett-st. jail,
where he sank exhausted upon a seat, ex
claiming, “Never was man so rejoiced to
get into jail before ! ”
“And what,” iiupiircd Mr. Garrison, in
his report of tlie details, “ will be the effect
of this riot ? Will it cause one abolitionist
to swerve from the faith I Will it prevent
either men or women from assembling to
gether to devise ways and means for the
destruction of the slave system ? Will it
sto]) the freedom of discussion ? AVill it
put down the Liberator ? Will it gheck
the growth of tlie anti-slavery causa 1 Will
It slacken my efforts? No! ”

■fiS'Gov. Hlngley's nomination of J. 1).
Fulsifer, Esip, of Auburn,—brother of our
Dr. Pulsifer—ns Ueporter of Decisions of
the Sup. Jud. Court, is one that seems emi
nently due to the (lualitications of the can
didate. In addition to some y'ears prac
tice of law, he has served nine years as
clerk of the courts, and seven years ns
phonogrnpher of the courts. Very fewmen have had a process of training tliat so
directly suggests this appointment. He is
largely endorsed by the mcmbei-s of tlie
bar.

James’s ITodcriok Hudson." Charles Francis , President of the Auburn Reform Club, the chapel, next Wednesday evening.
arUoTes mi r^uioadB,Vith^ln'’ini^fcBtin^a^^!
touching appeal, and
Cotton Mill Notes.—The walls of the
count of Bume great railroad accidents. Mrs. ! was particularly severe on wine and cider
Komblc B Old \\ onattn's Gossip *’ continues
2*11
‘iai
•1
> weave shed are up and workmen are fram
its unfailing supply of curious anecdote’.and ‘>‘'‘"'‘'■'6) ’'vhicli he evidently considered
George Cary Eggleston takes us into the re'gion dangerous first lessons in drunkenness. At ing the roof, which will bo put on immedi
of historic reminiscence in his account of life .1
1
-n
r-, 01 11
1
ately. .. .They are at work in the wheel
m the Old Dominion. The literary etiaay of the
Sheldon and Rev. Jlr.
number treats of Hans Ghnstiun Andcreen’s Jones ma'e br!of addresses, heartily sviu- pits preparatory to putting in the wheels,
Miss Eva E. Fostek, who has been in Bhot^g^ries, and is by Horace E. Scudder. the
............................
*1
And are constructing the gateways. They
Boston for a time, receiving first class,in- American translator of Andersen. Beeidea these PJ'thizing With the present movement in are also reloading the dam over the race
Z‘.“teVEXaTFr^^^^^^
tillage in behalf of tenipcraiice, and

of Boston, under the lend of their pastor.
Geo. F. Pentecost, have passed a vote to
strike out of their declaration of faith and
pincticc the clause making baptism a preretpiisito to communion of the Lord’s Ta
ble. __________________ __ ^___

slruction in vocal and instrumental music,
has returned, aud is now prepared to attend tbrop ; and the departments of Music had Ed- heartily endorsing the lessons enforced by
"fubush^d
o;"i?o.:Bhtolii's^^^^
upon pupils as before. See her card in ad
at
$4
a
year.
’
’ Club was taken at the close. It is the iiivertising columns.
Scribner FOR November. — Bret tctllou to have slniilar meetings every
“ llETEItOlMIEMY,” llUU

tO UllCOIlSCioUB

Harto’s first novel, whioh has been expected month
cerehratioii, ip what Richard Grant White with BO much interest, is begun, us a serial
publication, in Scribner’s Monthly for Novem
The Ladies of the Baptist Society eoiiicharges his blunders to when he gets a word ber—(tho beginning of tho eleventh volume of
in a wrong place, aud says “two gills that magazine.) *'Gabriel Conroy " is the ti- mence their series of winter soeiahles to
tie of the story, of which seyen chapters are night.
make a pint.”
here published. The scene is in that W.cstern

BAfcwi.;i^crii;;;E~K.7iiWEWAN.

The hen fever runs so high in Fairfield
village that they talk of holding a hen show . entire story in advance pronounce it a powerful

hkubrs, of Boston, an iiislltulioii which is
rttisnumberaiThi^lrtideonlrowfijri! "‘’ither sectarian nor sectional, and which

■HI'IIeee are two more of the remaining
rejiorts of the late fair.
BVVINE.

Tlie repre.^entalions of the porcine
lamily were few ; indeed we have sel
dom witnessed a more meagre show at
our annual Fair. We trust it is no indieution that farmers arc becoming tinc
tured with the popular, though silly, un
reasoning and unreasonnble clamor
against the use of pork ns an article of
diet. Your committee believe in pork
from baked head to bacon—Irom souse
to spare rib. Who would relish that
truly Yankee dish of baked beans of a
Sunday morning without pork as a con
diment ? And wiio says pork and beans
are an unwliolMome article of diet ?
Who complains of a nice bit of pig pork
either as spare-rib or bacon, or iii any one
of the other savory dishes, in almost
endless variety, of which pork in some
form 8 a component ? Who ? To such
wo any chew away on your tough beef
or antiquated
mutton.
Scrofula!
squeaks some dried up specimen of huniatiy. Fiddlesticks ! Who believes that
nonsense ? Are the jews free from scrof
ula ? not a bit of it: and further, they
had been afflicted with a disease com
pared with which scrofula is light in
deed—leprosy.
To Dr. N. It. Buutelle we award the
Society’s first premium of $3, for his 2
year old Essex Boar; and also first
preiiiiiitn on his Essex Breeding Sow
with Litter of I’iga, $3.
To Howard & Ellis, Ist premium of
$2, on best Litter of Pigs, Berkshire.
To Joseph Percival, 2d premium on
Litter of Yorkshire Pigs, $1.
•
Wm. H. Pearson, Com.

tures of celebratcJ^ “ cases,” ancient and mod
em. Another curious illustrated paper is by
Hopliio B. Herrick on “Glass Sponges,” and
“ India and its Native rriuceB”are also sketch
ed with pea and pencil. The following contri
butions should be mentioned : “ The Story of
Anne Maturin,” by Mrs. Oliphant; “ Foreign
Dramatists under American Laws ; ’* •* The
Old German Orchestra ; ” “ Tho Hotel of the
Future,” by Gail Hamilton; “The Goethe
House at Frankfort” (a very interesting study ;)
and ]>^mH by Boyesen. Louise Chandler Jloulton, Sidney Lamer, and others. Topics of tho
Time and ’.I'he Old t'abinot are full of interest,
and the other editorial departments have their
usual variety. The pubUsiicra announce that
Dr. Hulhiud\ Story of Sevenoaks “ will be
concluded in December, und that Mr. Hale's
“ rhilip Nolan's Friends ” will begin in the
January number.
Published by Bhcldon A Co.,.Now York, at
$4 a year.

St. Nicholas for November begins
ita third volume with a tolling number—Sesh,
*
.varied, healthy. It oontains some twen
ty-live interesting contributions, giving uh arti
cles from more than a dozen of the best wri
ters in the country. In the excellence and va
riety of its contents, as a siiiglo number it could
hardly be suqjaseed. From Mr, Brooks’ serial,
“ Iho Boy Emigrants ’’—which is just begun
and promiaca an amazing store of adventure—
to tho rhyme oT “ Little Dutch Qretoben “ with
lU quaint little picture, it would be hard to find
a Mingle dull or cummunplace article. There are
I p^ms by Mrs. Dodg^ Lucy Laroum and Celia
, Thaxter; stories by J, T. Trowbridge, Harriet
j 1 rescott SpoffOrd, Susan Coolidge, Aboy 6. Alger ; and skutebes by llebccoa Hardinic Davis
[ and Douald C. MiU^hell. Then, too, tho talk
' a^ut •• Alligators,” tho bit of Botany in “ How
riants Grow from Seeds,” the funny poems of
len Little Country B<»ys ” and *• Mo Itoformcr, with their iUustniltions, and lastly, the
paper on the collection of Bastoge Stamps—all
these will surely iutorost any boy or girl who
rp^s them; while just as surely will tho
..
Little Folks ” bo delighted with Chris
tina li. llossetti's “ Alphabet from England ”
with ite rollicking pictures by H. L. Stephens.
And tho artistic merit of the number is equal
to the literary. Jack-ln-tho-Bulpit, the LetterBox and the lliddle-Box bring with them, m
usual, a generous fund of amusement; and
together, tho November number of St. Nicholas
FARM IMPLEMENTS.
IB one of the very best issues of this unequaled
No. 1, Iihncu Ilorreltnke—a good im magazine for children.
by Scribner A Co., New York, at
plement and one that will no doubt give $3PabUshed
a year.
•
’

Watkkvili.e Soi.uiKiis’ Monu.ukst. -^A
committee having the matter in charge Imvo
adopted Millinore’s plan of a pedestal for
Uie statue of a citizen soldier, already chosen
by the association, and on Wednesday, an
other committee selected a site for it. Aud
•we are now requested to say that a meeting
of the Association will be held at Town
Hall (lower room) next Tuesday evening,
at half past seven o’clock, to determine
whether a list of the dead soldiers shall bo
inscribed upon the monument, and also to
ratify a contract for the completion of the
work, whichit ishope.l ni ty he commenced
immediately. It will bs seen that it is imsatisfaction to its fortuiinle owner.
])urtaut that there bo a full meeting.
No.‘2, Potato Digger—nn implement
Tna follow ingHre among thovGrand Ju that might give good satisfaction on light
rors at Ihe present term of court at Augus soils, free I'rotn weeds or largo potato'
ta, Judge Danforth presiding i—Warren P. lops ; otherwise, it would, in the opinion
Cummins, Belgrade; Thomas M. Gnlusha, of your committee, be useless. A pruoCllntou ; C. C; Hayden, Winslow ; Alex tieul trigl would bo useful.
No 3, Milking Stool—a good device
ander Hall, Vassalboro’; Edmund Merrill, for a lover of esse. 'I'he proper and
Bldney; William Marston, Watcrville; safest position for Ihe pail is between the
Isaiah Wlgghi, Albion. And the following knees of the milker. No patent.
are among the Travei-se Jurors:—Henry
No. 4, Stump and Rock Lifter—a
A. Baker, Bidney ; Augustus L'urrill, Clin good and available device for Ihe pur
ton ; George W. Files, Winslow j J. P. pose intended, and ought to find a place
Phillips, Watcrville ; Oilman J. Page, Bel in every Neighborhood. Award premi
grade ; Bam’l P. llandlett, Benton; Sum’l um, $3.
No. 6, Queen of Ihe Harvest SeparaC. Starrett, China ; Nathaniel C. Wyman,
•or—in the opiniou of your committee,
Vassalboro’; Sumner A. Wheeler, Jr., the best machine for cleansing grain in
Water vllle.
use. The cost of the machine is loo
W Com(no to WaukiiviliA.—Dr. Light- high for, the average farmer but could
alll. Oculist and Aurlst, who some years be owned with profit in neighborhoods.
much atieulioii can scarcely be paid
ago practiced In Augusta and this section
with such brilliant success, will again be at tcTobtaining olean seed for sowing.
the Williams House on Thursday and Fri _ No. 6, Star Churn—a good churn ;
similar to the Blanchard and other crank
day, October 2Sth and 21ilh, Hi76, suoceasI churns in use, and will r.o doubt give
fully treating diseases of the eye, car, good saiisfaulion.
thrwt, lung, liver and kidneys.
I
Wm. II. Pearson, Com.

Appleton’s Journal of Literature,
Soienee and Art, pursues tho even tenor of its
way, ulvrays bringing to ita roaciors a bountiful
supply of that whioh is fresh aud new in ita
several departments. For serials it ia now run
ning “ The Land of tha Sky,” illustrate, by
Ohristiau Ileid; “ The Little Joanna,” a novel,
by Kauba Thorpe 1 ” Bazil's Faith,” oy the au«
thor of “ Bitter Fruit; ” and “ Tiger Hunting
in Central India.” This work us rogarde as
foremost among the literary weeklies, and
stands verv high in the estimation of the best
judges and oriuos. it is also very popular with
the masses.
rublished^by •!). Appleton A Co., Now York,
at ft per annum.
«

ftlipenliiig Btrougly to our syiiipa
tbios. Wc lire requested to stale that on
Sunday, Oct. hist, Rev. S. S. C'uniiiiings
xvill visit us ill its behalf, and make ad
dresses as follows:—
In the Methodist church on Sunday moniiiig. Baptist (at Unit, cli.) in the afternoon,
and Congregational Cli. at 7 p. ni. A choir
of children will be present, and sing some
choice pieces of music. All are invited. A
oolleetion will he taken at the close of each
address.
Dn. Hans 'Von Bui.ow, a celebrated Ger
man Piaiiist, is giving concerts in Boston,
aud proposes to make a lour of the coun
try- ________ '
_________ _
Of course there is no cruel driving on the
race coui-se for the turfmen say there is
not; hut two noble horses have recently
dropped dead on the track—“American
Girl ” and ^Palmer Boy.” ’I’he latter, for
which his owner had refused $10,000, fell
dead while going at a 2.30 gait.

way, and will let in tho water soon....
Lightning rods have been placed upon the
mill, and now they are attaching the same
to the chimney. The jod is tho same kind
applied to houses about town by Mr. J. H.
Osgocal-----About ono hundred men are
now on the pay roll of the company, sixtyone of whom arc under the charge of Mr.
M. A. Duuton, who boBscs the rough ontdoor work—excavating, grading, trenching,
stone work, &c. “ Mose,” as he is famil
iarly called, la, a live, wide-awake Yankee
—a ready man of all ^rk, and must be
very gfllcient in his place or he would not
have retained it so long. It was under his
careful supervision that so many curious
ludian relics were preserved, of wbich Mr.
Emerson, the resident engineer, has a large
collection.
Nrw Street Lamps are set up almost
every week, and If the work of illumination
goes on we shall soon bo a well lighted
town. Among the new' ones are the fol
lowing :—In front of Hon. D. L. Millikcn’s
on College Street; at Dr, Wilson’s on Main
Street; at C. F. Hathaway’s on Appleton
Street.
General Freight Ageat Berry, of the
Maine Central Railroad, has resigned, and
the duties of his oflice will, for a time at
least, be fulfilled by Superintendent Tucker.
The office of ticket agent has beeu removed
to Portland. The question of taking off
the night train has been deferred for tho
present.

se^ion and propose to commence with a
dinner in the Town Hall, which is under
their liall. They will thank those ..Intend
ing to Jie present to give them notice that
they may make necessary preparations.
At the Sunday school convention at 'Vassalhoro’, on Friday last, the attendance on
the Sunday schools of the town was re
ported as 412. The whole number of chil
dren under age in town is 887, showing
about ouc-balf the children to be under
Sunday school Instruction. This includes
the Roman Catholic Sunday school at North
Vassalboro’, which was duly reported at
the convention as having seventy-five
scholars. The largest Sunday school in
town Is at North Vassalboro’, under the supcrintondenco of Qco. Carleton, who was
reported as rather a nuHlel superintendent.
The next session will be at North Vassal
boro’.

Cardigan Jackets.
Buck Gloves.
Hats.
Caps.

Oyer Sl*Jrts.
Woolen Socks.
Furnishing Goods.
Ulster Overcoats.
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IILADY MADE CLOTHING
Of our own maiiufootnre,
nt

JOBBER’S BRIOBS.

P. S. HEALD.
Wnterville.

The latest horror ■ is that at St. Pierre,
Miquelon (an island off the coast of New
foundland.) A millionaire and his whole
family, seven persons in all, were murdered
some two weeks ago. The murderers are
said to have obtained a large lot of money,
tbc victim having beeu foolish enough to
keep his treasures in tho house.
On the 3J of October, 1873, Dr. ’VVar
ren, of New Sliarun, who has been sen
tenced to two years in jail, procured a
policy lor $3000 on the life of his sister,
Miss Serecta Anna Warren, payable in
case of her deatli to himself. ’File young
lady, was llien in the lu.st stages ot con
sumption and died in less than three
monllis afterward. Lutlier Curtis, sen
tenced for eight moiilhsln jail, curried
another per-on.io tlie agency of the Asbury Life Insurance C ompany, and pre
sented her (or exaraiuaiion under the
name of Miss Warren. ’File parties to
this fraud, by which the policy was pro
cured, were indicted a year asoand con
victed last March. It is amazing to read
now that ” a large number of the leading
men in the county ” signed a pelilioii
' asking tho clemency of the court,” and
H.at Dr. \Varreii had the hardihood to
declare that he “ had not knowingly done
wfdiig.”

The mother of Dr. H. H. Campbell of
The New York religious press'i.4 callthis village, who resided in Temple, a very '“S attention to the remarkable provisden Herald, in his report of the Fair, en
aged woman, accidentally broke both her
''
posscd at the last session
tered one lady as deceased who is alive and legs, and dying in consequence, was brought o'- **'? ^"S'fl'^'ire, in relation to the
travelling in Europe, which was a trifle; here for burial last week.
Sister hood ot Grey Nuns a New York
hut ho set down another lady as being ten
Uatholic organizalioti. This law proyears older than she really is, and he can
Mr. Piper has laid a nice brick walk in
“Y grant certificates to
I, 1 II J ,
O.T- J,
graduates on the strength of w itch
not reasonably hojie for forgiveness.
f ont of Ticonic Bank, Hodgdon &Lo^^^^^
Superintendent of Common Schools
Da. E. F. Tow.vSilJJ'p, of Providence, R. I., store and the store of P. S. Heold, and has may aulliori:^ any of them to be
whose advertisemeut appears in our paper, now commenced another piece a little far- teacher of the public schools. When ..
will bo at tho ’iVIllIams House, in our v 11- ther down the Street.
is consideiecj that this privilege is granted
lagc, tomorrow.
rp. rp
*0 no other sectarian schools, and that it
Tub Tkmpebahob Club will hold a meet, brings these Catholic schools into direct
The Epizootic, In mild form, is jiravailiiig lu some po^ti^ns of our State, but wo Ing In tho Baptist vestry next , Monday competition with the Slate Normal
evening.
Scliools, it is not to be wondered at that
hoar of no sick horses in this vicinity.
Miss Ella, daughter of J. H. Clapp, of !j®jrcired 10*1.711““
The valuation of WntcrvUlc in 1800 was Augusta, on ThiSeday of last week Irft her
P^^**^"®®** “bout it.
11,848,830; in 1876,12,200,000; increase
father’s resldcbce to consult Dr. Bell iu reA young American eirl who is six
in 16 years, $861,670.
to having feot id height, went to get the Pope’s
her mother or sister accompany her as it hlnRsino nnd
“ a
■‘•''F'’®
^ obtained it. As she arose
Alfred Brodstre^t, of Freedom, about made her nervous. She did not return, aud
Pius began to
forty years old, cut his throat on Wednes no trace of her was found on Friday, Sat- ' “I!* ,
Uiday orHundayi On Sunday au organlzeil ®*^*}*^ *•61'licigbti and bade her kneel
day.
search was made without result. She is 26 ag«in. ” Miss,’’ihe said, “ 1 shall have
Another attempt to bury Qulbord in Mon years old, aud has beeu suffering from heart to give you a bleNing and a half.” As
treal will be made soon, and although tho dlse^ for Bonae time. For the past five she arose again the Pope went on srailhas been much depressed. ,
(n™ o» i,:. j-i,‘
Catholic Bishop couuasols non-resistance WTOksWho
The Joum^asys, “In the entlrli ab- '“S
3®“®’
it is predicted that there will be serious sonce of facts leading naturally to any other
JPro/. ---------- (ells (be following
trouble ^aln—showing that it is easier to
“*®
.‘li® pe®P>® genertdly are « During the after^inner talk, the rough
now
xorced
to
believe
tbe
voimor
la/liF
iMinia
«
•
/•
»
^
*
Also the devil than to lay him.
Unpardonable.—The editor of the Cam

FOR MY SQUARE.
AT JORDAN CO'St
viir,
^OtlU.—Ground at Lout
vitro, Kty. irom iMztMibaal la tin World,ratadl
raUloni®****
illroot froi *
Agenerat aaiortment of OROCEBIEI
at aa Jw prlcaa as can -possibly ba oirersd.
Wa oertaloly oaa afford to aell as obeai
any party, for the reason that waown our buna
how !*» “i.““
buy for oasb and we kao
now to buy. Do our own works
Nion Butibb AND Cheese
also Steup.

I.®”’’

ta .

. „,

JORDAN CO.,

■ala at. 2 doora north of Temple at.
WaUrvlIle Got, 16th, 1876.

THE OLD RELIABLE I
^

[Established 1868-1

seemed a womieriullhiogloliim.
wonderful Ihigg to him. 'Fbii
Think
.
seumeaa
A
'"K
•om®'*hat. I began lo
to
nropriate name of a new illustrated magaiine maid, lit Buncook, N.'H.
purse, got ten cents, and Sand^ It''to the olhers"? ’
* among
for girls and boys, of whioh four nUn&bets have
beeu issued. Of the first of these we have alInvalids, Attention I-r-By referring to smoker. “'What’s this for?”
ho 1 ®*bers, tried to show him the way in
rewly tuld our rMder. ; uid now that throe
more have oomo to. Jhiura wo mui honorUy wid notice in advertising columns it will be seen “It’s to buy you«good cigar when you ***'®** Neptune was discovered. After
tbet all we then eaid in ita praUe we. true, and
smokeintbepresettceof ladies.” HetilMw a®®®® twenty minutes of elaborate ex_ U __
t^t tho work
abaolutely perfeot. Tho obil that Dr. Fitzgerald will be in Watervllle,
In planalion, 1 was somewhat taken aback
drananin nuturM oT«rn.vM; Uroij' Saturday, Oct. SOtli—a Week from tomor- the cigar out of the window, the
toe lady’s lap, Jerkpd the strap, and jump- to bear him say : J Yes, yes | it is very
I*, dallghtful .tori« and liwking at ita :
beauU^ piotureawhlob aro nutnoroiui and in i
__ ___ _
j wonderful, very; but (with a sigh)
ihe boat stylo of tSo art. The list uf ooutribnww
,-r.—.-nru.
A headlou skelnpn was found in the fbere’s aiMlherthiiig that’s allers troubled
ton to iU pages is long and embraoM the names fttKUBOPBAN AMD NoBTH AmRlOAM Bajluonuholdem decline to accept woods about one mile south of South Paris me, and that Is, wl^ you have to carry
village by some boys who were out hunt- oDO for every teti: but if vou dnn’i
ioatruoliT. nwMar nrovidwi, MinMibing will b«
ptopoSllDn of the creditors, aud are in lbg,'rueedayafteruoon. ,Wedne8daymom. •,won’t
out riah- "
earnings'of the ing, many visited the place where toe skel' ^ribner lor November.
even fatbri: and mutlwr and the other ndult road applied to the mortgages, in the order j cton lay, and inuph interest la being manl- .
, fested to Identify toe remains. Toe coro- i x»,
^
,
,
,
ner has been notified, aiM undoubtedly toe
-i^a.ea8ANT WifAxam M toe rule.of
too, for while it is equal to auy imblioetion turod.
mystery will be tootongbly inquired into. late.
„

-•

Booths Y's
General Insurance J^gency I

No • fartlier progress has been m^o in

“ The Wide Awake " is the veiy ap- ferreting out the mutjderer of Josie Laug-

*<ort or

store and fitook—reason, poor healtb.

FHEMX BLeOf,

V.

. WATERVILLB,

MB.

Bapi^ntiDg the following first flasa and nUil
hie Oompanisst
Uverpool a London & Glob*.
$17^81.
^nmeroinl Union of London.
ir,7i4,tj
North Britltb and Usroantlle,
u,roo,<
t^oomlng Fire nia. Oo.. of Pa..
SllM,
Homo Inauranes Oo., of N. Y.,
6,764
OontinenUl Ins. Oo., of N. Y.il
Oarman Amarloan Ins. Oh., ofH. T X 8.TM.
>,H4,
Phoenix Ins. Go., of Hartford,
1,861,
Hapover Insnranoa Oomnanv.
l,tt6,l
8ptipg9«ld Fire A Marine 1m
Atlaa InauTMoe Oo., of Hartfon],
|
Bangor Ina, Oo., of Bangor, Ha.
|
Extra foolllUaa for plaeing Ibim Qnaa of I

ogalMt

Jwn, 14, im.

linca tpeoisHT.

fTSSoti'BBY>

'11.1.J.-'■

22,
^ACT, FtTMT. FAMOV AITS PHTBZO.

The little Arctic discovery vessel
^i^andora, under command of Capt. Allen '
This 1» ” thejoff jrear." Ym^ and Bin AUen^ Young, has returned to England after a
In Wfltervillo, Sept. 24th, Horace H. Drum
and Cary, and Voorheea, and
and Martha W. Longley, both of Sidoev.
voyage of only three months, without mond
pndlatora wish It was a good deal further otT.In tills vJlIaRe, 20th Inst, by Rev. Dr. .Sheldon,
[Indianapolis News.
I mishap. Other expeditions ol late years Mr. Charles E. Gray, of Watorvllle, and .Miss

I

A little Bangor miss who recently returned
from a visit to the seashore was asked if she saw
the fishermen catch lobsters. Her reply was :
‘•Yes, but they were green ones; not quite
ripe.

have attempted to reach the highest posoihle latitudes ■ the obiect of the Pandora
Stole latiluaes , ine ODject oi >ne l anuora

separated from the gravel and sand.

It

A Connecticut paper roodly says : “ People is found in quantities that will pay from
lore beginning to ouject to the sale of forty-rod
l.whiskey in Rhode Island, on the ground that it $3 to $5 a day, and more on ihu bars.
Ikilli out of the State.'*
There is plenty of water, and the coun

FALL

STYLES

1876

Formerly of
THAYER * MARSTON,

If you are seeking for Hargains

E

GlaOTHlBIG.

and iBoys’

"Mrt, observed Clobb’a little child reflectively try is adapted to agriculture and stuck
Ithe other night as the first stare came out, “don’t raising ns well as mining.
l^ou think that when thooe stars twinkle that
[way they must tickle the angel’s feet ?’*
Governor Dingley lias received a let

Eoer shown in this Market,

Remember Tiiib. Now is the time of
Ithe year for Pneumonia. Lung Fever,
I Coughs, Colds, and fatal results of predUI position to Consumption and other Throat
and*Lung Disease. Bosoiiee’s Gbhman SvI HUP has been used iu this neighborhood for
the past two or three years without a single
I failure to cure. If you have not used this
[medicine yourself, go to your druggist .1.
IH. Plaisted and ask him of its wonderful
I success among his customers. Two doses
I will relieve the worst case. If you have no
Lfaith in any medicine, just buy a Sample
1 Bottle of Roschee’s German Syrup for 10
[cents and try it, Regular sjze Bottle 7o cts,
[Don’t neglect a cough to save 75 cents. 10

NEW STYLES.Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, UnderShirts, Drawers, Gloves, Braces,
Umbrellas, Trunks,
Valises, Ae.

PLAIN

All of which will bo sold nt the

LOWES'!? OASH: i»:^xaES.
l^Uemombcr Wio place,
Opposite the Ettpress Oillico.
WAl'ERVILLE, ME.

BARGAINS

O

It is quite a mistake to imagine that
I Bright’s disease, kidney, bladder and gland
[ular affections, gravel, diabetes, drojiBy,
I urinary complaints, and female in-egulari[ ties, cannot be thoroughly cured. Hunt's
\ltcmcdy eradicates these maliultes from
[the Bj’stcm. This diaphoretic, deobstru[ent, alterative, diuretic solvent and tonic
I opssesses curative properties not to be found
[ in any other medicine.

BHtterick’s Fashion Publications.
ey, and that may have excited cupidity
in the muddled brain of his con panion,
AI«o, you can lake year choice in
or tliere may have been a quarrel and Eire different, kinds of the most
Magoon in Ids drunken fury may have
popular
killed his antagonist willi no more thought
SKWING
MACHINES
ur regard fur what he was doing than a
T YOTIE OWN PKICE,
wild l east. In either case tlie occur It your are only reasonable, at
rence adds another to the continual illus
Carpenter’s Music Store,
trations of the awlul consoquenebs ol iiiOot., 1876.
■WATERVILLE.
teraperaiice, the giant evil of the day.

Affaibs in Spain.—A

NE PRICE TO ALL
AND NO BANTERING
AT

ABBOT’S Agents Wanted for evirV
Town.

J. F. PERCIVAL & CO’S

P

EOPLE in

search

of

Latest Feliiatiiiiis ' of Bools.

Mb. j. a. HOWARD, Piano.
Thet/ xcill present the charming Opera of

" MABTHA.”

This obera will be glvsh entire and with no
changes or alterations, full and correct oostumcA.. It has been performed upwards of one
hundred and fifty nights in New England, and
Middle States, by this Company, and every
where received with unbounded applause by
tbe press and public.
Entertainment.

Wediicsdayy Jan. 6th.

IIARNABEE CONCERT
CO-MPANY.

ir

Palpitation, Grief-Strioken Heart,
AND OlViS

BOUY.\NCY TO I HE riRED BRAIN

Ol TUX UARRU1XD UAN OV BUBINthS.

0

ASH

CUSTOMERS

WILL DO WELL iF THEY LEAVE
THEiR MONEY AT

BE'H HANTS,

NORFOLK OYSTEil COt2 CAUSWAV Sl’KEEr,
HOST O N, MAS S.
PROVIDENCE BIVER OYSTERB,

liOBiisrsoKr’s.

91 16 per Uall , solid.

.^V OE irADE-Jii Shell,
96.CiO pvrUarrell.

OLID COMFORT is found

SIX

in wenring llioso new

OTSKALLS.

CENTS

PEIC

YARD.

which nro to be found et

Forestall Summer Feversand all the roiaplAlnts
generated byexcvsi-Ivfl heat, bi ke«plo,{ the blood cool
aud Dhe bo wile free alth

HOUSE FOR SALE.

c o R isr s.

Bunions, and Bad Nails,

s

Tarrant’s Efiervescent Seltzer Aper ient.
at once a mest refreHUIn r driuiihl un J thsibs
regulating rnedloliu-s.
Sold or all I)a'*nuisTa

C. B. McFADDIN & SON.

Opposite Lpford*s .Block, Main St.,
where he ofiers for sale
choice stock of

Treotod without Pain

■Will be at the, Williams House, Watcrville,
JUONDAV, OCT. 25.
and remain one week.

BOTTOni

- ALSO -

500,000 A.CHES
OF miOHIOAN LANDS
FOR SALE!

B|G BARGAINS
IN

trunksI

Trunks!

AND ALL THE ARTICLES
USUALLY KEPT IN A

Truxiks!

FIRST CLASS GROCERY STORE,

ale urr Ih
Itoteil.

Fruit JTarsu
Mason's Improved..

le beet
Bold for 8.\1aLl PBOFIT,

Best ill the World.

PINTS,

»• BEANS, anti olher COUNTRY PRO
DUCE wanted, for which the market price will
Waterville, Oot. 11, 1876.

OF THE y, S,

The great interestfn ibe thrilling bUlorj afoup
country niakvii this the fus est selling book eve/ puh
Hiibtfd. Itcontaloi over 400 fine historical engrav
lags and 9d0 pages, with a fall adiountof theap.
pioaobing grand Oi*nteaulal oelebratio i. Send fbr a*
lull deeorip Ion and extra tvruis to Agents. NATION
AL i*UaLleiUNU 00„ rblUdrlpblsi Pa

TOBACCO, CIGARS,

SHORTS FESD, CORN and FLOUR.

O8B0UN.

C ENTENNIAL
HISTORY
AGENTS WANTEP FOR THE'

their seasoUf

Also, toill keep conslanlly on luind
a large supply of

A.

HAND STAMPS

for all kinds of bus ness Hubbcr STAMrs: Ribbo*
8TAMPf; 1*. 0. Stamps; 8ial l'BXassB,for NolarlPi
and Lodges; Name HTAMPs^for "uarktug tjarda and
' Inen. Send for Olrcular AOKNT8 WANTED.

PRICES,

aOOC^B,

o.

lu Oortlaiidt Stroqt, New York,

nil of whicii liave been bought nt

Where they may be consult
ed on nil diseases of the human feet, and for the
special benefit of those wlia wish to partake of
AND WILL BE bOLb
operations. People who aieufilicted withcorns,
bunions, bad nails, chilblains or frosted feet, AlS LOW as they can be bouuht
should not fail to consult them, as consultation
anywkei-e on the Eennebec
and examinations are free to nii, and all opera
Ttiver.
tions performed with the least possible pain, and
satisfaction is guaranteed. Many patients in
different parts of the country spei'ik of their op
erations ns being of the most permanent and ben CHOICE TEA, COFFEE,
eficial olmracter, and tbe boot or shoe may be
SUGAR, MOLASSKb,,
worn immediately with great comfort. **
fr^Special attention to ladies by ‘Mrs, Dr,
BEEF,
PORK, LARD,
Welch.
Don’t fail to get n box of DB Welch’s Bun
FISH, mackerel, &c.
ion OiNTMERt-^the best thing in the world for
Corns, butduns, &c. For sale nt 1. H. Low &
with a variety of choice
Co.’s Drug Store, Waterville.
Parties treated at their residence per order. 93
Mr. and Mrs. Db. Welch's busibess isldnily
increasing, and parties wishing treatment must
call early, as his roomp are generally crowded
ADd.some go away without treatment.
Fruit and Vegetables in

This Fall end Winter.

Chambsrlaia Manttfiotnring Go*,

ALL NEW AND FRESll,

Sl/I^GEON CHIROPODiSTS,

J, E oenoux.
17

DISSOLUTION UFOO-PARTHERSHIF
'■'HE co.pnrtnerahip’sheretofore existing be.
1 tween O. A. Osborn und Isaac Hanboni,
under the Arm UHine ct G. A. OSUOKN A CO.,
has been dissolved this dey, by roututl oonsent.
All debts due to nnd all demands against saiil
Arm will be settled by G. A. Osborn.
G. A. OSBORN
ISAAC SANBORN

Cornhill iVisuuit,
Cream Riacuit,
Lemon Jumbles,
Lemon Snaps,
Ginger Snaps,
Harvard Uiscuil,
Oyster Crackers,
Wine Biscuit,
Uriglilon Cukes,
Graham Wafers,
Sudtt Biscuit,

Bed Cords, Brooms, Stove Brushes,
Scrub Brushes,
Hand Lamps,
Lamp
Chimneys,
Heuie fraps,

O. %l. UAHXKH,

Land Commlsstouer, Lansing, Ulfhlgaa.

.J. PEAVY & BRO’S.
LARGE LINE OF FINE

[?(DTiQiW
at
•A B'e

^erclval S

Ij'fRdTgrand KXP081TI0N ofthe TBAPliiillia
k' iNDOSTauL iMiiiTUTi, PlusburgU,Pa.,optae Oel

irculating Library.
AT

J,

p.

PERCIVAL

^

&

CO’S,

mm

Hair .Mittens,
Flesh Brushes,
Chamois Skins,
Bixmges, all kinds.

'HIS is to give publio notice, that on the see*
EOE SALE CHEAP I OR CASH.
ond day of OQt., 1878, Alben F. OoUina,
of Waterville, iu the (toanty of Kannebeo,
and
il
State'of
aasij odaUhU real• end
.................Ueina,
..
UtlMTSO)
■ peraonel
He Invites all to come in tnd examine hIs
estate, eieept whet
by lew exempt from et*
et» goads aud learn hit prices, feeling oonfldeut that
tit
teobment, to ngk 0, R. MeFaddeu.
—
.ofWieterville, both will prove satUficlory.
of Kennebec, -uu
end State a.^u>muu,
efoteeaidi
in the (wnntyf oi
DO BBS' DRUG 8 T O IfrE,
Auavt Foil
in trust fur the benefit of tbe orediture ot eaid'
Ira H, Low & Oo.’t old stand,
flwlS
CuUhu; that I have aooepted eaid tiiut and
Mrbwikt's StandBid Sotklet.
given bond ae the law diiwots. I tberafore re
1
Waterville
June
S6,1876
quest all persona paving demands against said
Albert F, Collins, at «tae time uf said aieignment, to become partied to said aaaignment
within three months from the date thenMf, that
^MawsX
$2U0 per year.
A Good House St
being the time aUowed by lew—end prove their
SK
per mo.
A teneibent St
said oUlnis ae tbe law dh^U. in order that they J^OEINSON Has a few Good
may receive their propotthmal ebatee of the
PERCIVAL.
GEO,
G.
prooeeds ot tbe
the juid
asid estate. Atid
And all pampu
piHpna
wnp
whp were owlng'aaid CoUina at tbs time (OTMd
aangnraent, are requeated to iflake immediate
J^ioe
Eor Men*s astd poyp Wear
payment of the same to me or my lei
'aiffial att(nv
FOR SALE CHEAP,
ney.
wbioh be will sell for a FEW DAYS, at area .
at
,
.
C. B. UoFAODEN.
REDUOCD PRICES to make room (or new
Waterville, He., Oct. IS, 1876.
SwlT
Dorr’s Drug Store.
Swl6
stock.

1

For Sole nt Bottom Prioes*

TO 4lEICTt

Winter to Coining.

OVERCOATS

Cider tOarrela

.

They are situated along Its railroad and contain
large traota of exc linnt YAKMlNit and PINK
Lands. Tbe farming lands Include some of tbe most
feriileaud well.watered hardwood lands In Ibedtate.
They are tluibered mainly wi.li U|g:dtui.iple and
beeob; toll black, sandy loam, and abound InapriniB
of purest wtter Mlshlgan is oneef tbe 'east to.
dvbtedand mist prssperous State In Che Union, and
its termers bavo a greater variety of ernna And re*
sources
-........than
...........
any Wer‘
WesUrn btatw.
......................
\\ bile votne ol th«
prairie BtattfS may pioduce corn In great abundance
they have no other ruaouroe. and when f his einp tetla
destltuton follows as has bten the ease the past ysar
In Kansas sDd Nebiasku. Yur Blips, Circulars and
further infurmetlon,apply to or addrea*

QUARTS,
and a GALLONS.

I'KOTECTORS,

'.leu

TUe-l.titiils uf the Jackson»I.nnsijiR & Sngiimw,.
Uuilrond Compuuy are Now Offered For Sale.

AT

Tiik business will bo carried on at the old
Pilot Bread,
stand by G. A. Osborn and J. E. Osborn, Under
the Arm and style of 0, A. OSUOKN & CO., as
Portland and Boston Craekqrs.
heretofore,
G. A. OSBORN.
Wash Boards,
Wash Tubi,
Butter Jars,
J. E. OSBORN.
Besn Pots, Flower Pols,
Pails,
Waterville Oct. 12, 1876.
17
Slone Jugs,
Mop Handles,
Clothes LInei, TurkUh Towels,

ASSIOHEE’S HOTIOE.

3i^ro.s<jription Free
for the
cure nftipvciiil n oulbes ooramoQ tp Ibt
young iiifi mtddlj.sgfa. NvrTOUfi, meiPAi md phyale^
al depiuhelon, lOFA of nipknory nnd enargy, I^lua Ifi
the bdt’k. Hidf'diiitufit. dlzxIuesH, dlinneFs oftdghty
fudioiiof UvAS, and otLerdiflordprii of the nerv6us
system eonseiiueiit on various hifilia thit lower Ihe
vitaiity of the fyattfiii. Any druggist hna tbelagre'
dlonts Address Dll. K. II. UILThN,CIiit Inuatl, 0.
day Kt home. Aguuts wantad* Outflteod
f 12 Ateims
frde. TilUfi; fc OO , AugustiqMaine

Dr. 'Welcli and "Wife, First Class G-oods,
OF BOSTON,

Of thrilling interot- 600 pages,
240 eiigruvinga.

O

Hy ^opLosphites.

TUB ASSIdTANT TO TUB TOILING 8TUDBMT
IT aiLUTXS TUB

I^Silk HATS to order

HISTORY OF OUR COUNTRY.” be paid,

letter from
Madrid published in the Boston Journal
makes a horrible revelation of tbe conditiuD of afiPairs in Spain. The young
King Alfonso has plunged into dissipa
tion, and is following tbe course of his
corrupt mother. His licentiousness, fol
lowed by a series of assassinations for
k*
concealment, has aroused
the hatwd ol the populace, even in cor
rupt Madtid; secret circulars and hand
bills are passed ebout i and iha people
are ripe lor revolt The letter is startling
Md suggestive, and throws light -upon '^RNOLD MEADEWba's taken an offloe
COW FOR BALE.
Leslie’s Pry Goods store, hi Boutellc
causes which underlie the popular Blodk,over
where thsy 'wWd be (fleawd to bavs
NE good oow for stock or dairy,
WTOutent and ilktlessnesB in Spain. their former Menas and outtomera call andiMti *
STEPHEN RUSSELL.
Abe Journal says the facts as ^ven by tla their aooounia, without delay.
ABNOLD
ic
HEADER,
fJiAPE
FBINQE^^
«
g ^
1« oorreBpoDdent may be relied upon.
PEBCIVAL’B.
Watervllle, Oot. l^llffl.*

U B UCB8KL. Pub ,
6r) Cornhill, Boston

Bobinson’s One Price Clothing Store*

Foil

" Well (lone___ I olieerfully rsoommead it.”—
William Cullen Bryant.
“ A moet timely work admirabiy done.”—Goo.
■Queen Mary—^Tenqyson, cloth.
fl,50. Wm. Curtis.
“ Tbe plan und exeoution of tlie work are ex
What Young Veople should Enow,
G. Wliiltier.
doth, 1.60. cellent.''—John
A matterpieoe of popular history.”—Hun.
Victor La Touretto—dotli,
1.76, John D. Phllb iok, LL. D.
“ A capital book.”—Prof. R A. Guild, LL. D ,
The Christian in ^lo World,
Brown University.
*
by D. N. Faunco, doth, 1.60.
” A book tbit will deligbt and Instruct all of
us.”—Prof.
Swing,
Chicago.
. v
A Rambling Story, by Mary Cowdon
” Very well done....The desorlptioris are un
Clark—cloth, 1.60. usually
vlgerons, the style easy and flawing, and
Fr^om aud Fdtowship inJteli^n,
the sentiments patriotio and honorable.”-Pi *
cloth, 2.00. Godwin, Editor N Y. Evening Post.
“ I'be volume It eminently readable.”-N, Y.
Jettatrice, a novel, paper,
.76.
Tribune.
“ Is entltlsd to praise for its high oberacter at
Counterparts, “
“
.76,
an authority.” - Cnioago Tribune.
StretUm, by Henry Kingsley, p^r, .76.
The author has a rare art of putting things ”—
Zion’s Herald.
A Woman’s Ransoin,
“ All of this U high praise and the book deby F. A. Robinson, paper, .76. ■ervet II.”—Copgregiitrbnallst
“The author’s suooesi deserves <x>mmendv
Uon.”—ladspeodent.
'* Tbe pictures are deserving of muob praise ”
—Watchman and Reflector.
It Is likely to prove a great Ikvorita with canIu Watcrville, to the wife of Frank Frtkier, a
vaasert."—Christian lutelllgenoer.
son.
,
In Falls Ohurob, Vt., Oot IStb, to the wife of k Tbit T ork Is very popular and very bw in
price, and agenta are succeeding wlmlrably
0. A. L. Uerrifleld, a daughter.
with it. Send for terms and oirculirt.
H. O. HOUGHTON A 00.
N OTIC E
■1 Somerset St., Boeton, Haas.

dti’ss

AT REDUCED FRICES.

SOsts. Reserved Seats 75*

F. PERCIVAL & CO’S.

llluitralrU.

THE filEMTAI, RENOVATOR.

BEST PRINT

ROBINSON’S.

G. A. Ojsborn & Co.,

THE CENTENNIAL

Maine.

BARGAINS

A haniUomo oatavn vol

Now ready. One naiira«der Ia taking,
HISTORY over
UHlfluhKTlberA pet w*ek Kverj
fatnliy hi the t^tutu should posse’s a
OF
I’o.iv. For territory and terms, ad<

1 ’ellows’

Gloth, Window Shades

It is sufficient to nun Unde tlio name of this em
inent Basso and liumuroUs. The other mem
bers of the Company are:—
MRS. H. E. H. CARTER, Soprano.
At their store on Main Street.-and nt the old
MISS aNNA. C. HOLBROOK, Contrnlts
P. it K. Depot, formerly occupied by Q. H.
MU W.J. WINCH. Tenor.
Thayer,
MISS. PKRSIS BELL,
—wiM, ntiY—
The Talented ypunglidy Violinist.
PO.T^TOES
Mb. Howabd M. Dow, Pianist.

O^Hnving offered a course of ciitertain
men Is that nave never been equaled in Wnte r
vllle we feel ooufideiit that we will be coreapood •
patron.led '
s.%EEsiuEi« ^Wanted

5000 YARDS

should not fail to call at

S

ALSO A LARGE LINK OF

Entertainment.

Tlie new legi.^lalure of .Spain will con
MONDAY, NOV. 15,
sist o( Corle.s and Senate. 'Ibe Curies,
CJnsi.^ling of threo hundred members is Mrs. Scott Siddons,
The most uccompliHhed reader than has ap
to be elected on the basis uf one member
for every 60,000 inbiibitnnl.«. The Sen peared before an American audience.—
ate i.sas large, and consists of three equal
Second
Enfert-vinment,
classes, one hereditary, one cliosen by
Tuesday, Nov. 30.
corporate bodies, and one named by the
King. The power of dis.sulution is with The BedpatL English Opera Go
Consisting of the following artists :
the crown, and eillier King or Cortes
may at pleasure abolish the constitution Mibs CLAUA M. NICHOLS, Soprano.
Miss ABBY R. CLARK, Contralto.
al guarantees.
Mh. EDWARD S. PAYflON, Basso.

admission

SAFE. ECONOMICAL BEST, KOUHALE llY
AllGR(H;EU.S. SAFE. ECONDMICAI. BEST.

POPULAR

G

Third

-BrilliantoriL.,

Rglinson’s One Price Store.

Paper Hangings,

At the recent meeting of the Baptist St. Omer Oommandery, Knights
S. R. TIBBETTS
"117 ILL be Bold, a Borrel mkre weighing 850
Association at Eden, Me., there were
Templar.
11 lbs., 6 yearn old, sound and kind.
two candidates voted lor us moderator.
Apply to
Would respeclfuily inform the citizens of Water
16
COUBSE or ENTEKTAINHEIITS
F. C. THAYER, M. D.
ville nnd vicinity, that he lias opened a
Rev. Mr. Fish, of Brooklyn, and Rev.
Mr. Bartlett, qf Sedgwick. The chair,
TOWN HALL.
man counted the voles and declared them
Diseases of the Feel New
By the
ROCERY
rORE,
tlius : ‘ Rrethien, all that comes to our
JtCost Di'iltiMit Artists before the
A SPECIALTY,
net is Fish except a pair, and that is
. i Public.
MARSaOM'8 BUlLDlNa,
Bartlett.’

David Rubbius, uf Neva Scotia, deserves
: They liave a Guibord burial cas . nt
I mention ns the kind-hearted murderer, who,
[having shot his wife, smashed licr skull to Mansfield, O., where lliere is censidera
[fragments with a mallet because he “ could ble feeling nmong the .German ProlesI not bear to see her suffer so."
tanlSA>n aceount of tlie refu..al of Father
At Didutli, the other day, a floating Magenliam, the Catholic priest, to affuw
I island set sail from its anchorage, and, im- the rerai ins of Joseph Kelan, the GerI pelled by a strong wind and current, moved iqan editor, to be buried in the Catholic
■ straight to and tluough the canal out into cemetery, or to perform the funeral ser
I Lake Superior.
vices. on the ground that Kelan liad not
A pastoi'al lettei- from Bishop Bourget paid his church dues for some time, and
j was road iu all the Moutreal churches Sun- was not a good Catholic.
I .V>y, again warning thtj people not to interffere with the burial of Guibord’s remains.
[The letter says that the ground will bo
NOTICES.
I cursed from the niouicut of the burial.
IF nORKS LIKE A ORARM.
Byron’s maij bf Athena is now living,
I aged 76. She has still the relics of her
SENNE’S MAGIO OIL.
former beauty, but her name, alas! is Mrs.
ThU Ih purely yegetable, general family rem
I Blatdc.
edy. Keep it In the house to use in case of
About a week ago tire sheriff of PoMuge ^‘luergeucy.
TRY ir INTERN ALLV.
I county,' Wisconsin, was killed fiy two
It cures Colic, Cholera Morbus, Diarrhoea,
brothers named Amos and Isaac Cartwright, CraiDps
and Pains in the Stomach, Indigestion,
whom ho attempted to. eject frcia a build- Sure 'lliroHt, Coughs, Colds, &o.
[ ing. Saturday morning about o’clock,
USE rr externally:
forty masked men beat down tlie door of
It cures Neuralgia, Catarrh, Rheumatism,
tbe jail, took out the Cartwrights and bung Sprains, Ouls, Bruises, Old Sores, Headache
1'oothaohe, and in fact almost all aches niii
[ them to a pine tree overhanging tbe road.
pains human llesh U heir to.
Prince*Frederic William, of Prussia, will 6old by all dealers In Medicines.
M. BKNNE SONS, Froptieton,
I Attend the Philadelphia Centennial. A
Pittsfield, Mass.
naval squadron will escort hioi to the United
B^Sold
in Watcrville, by I.
Low & Co.
I Btates.
J. H. Pkisted; In Fairfield by E. H. Evans.
A CittiEL Hbasdbb.—^The London Times
|■bBS a telegram*from Berlin in which it is
1 eaid Russia has oommanded the Polish proI prietors in the provinces of Wrina, Grodno,
Koona, Minsk and Vitepsk tq sell their
farms to Russian tenants, tliq government
I fixing the price. This .completes the im
poverishment of the Polish nobility.
The Maine . OeutensisI Board have roI oelved inteUigeoce Hrat entries of articles
I to be exhibited must close Nov. 1st, and
no application can be entertained after that
date. TStoee desiring to place articlea on
I exhibition must act accordingly, and for■ward at once to tbe office of the Centennial
Board, 96 Exchange street, Portland, orders
for space, accompanied by drawings, show
ing tbe sige and style of any oonter.ipla.ed
oases, frame^ etc.

FIGURES.

ME.

Miss Rva Foster,

First

“VEHPEKSTBICB.”

Or. Towwtd
Z tbk mvmt of Ithsttig.
The Eraprssfl ” rilt will prove an infsll.bte cure
tor molt orthe ailments of the human system, ami U Cures Catairh. Bronchitis, Asthma, Consomptlon
Liver and Kldnky Oump taints. Scrofula,
an untnllinir Ipeolflo for“ Female IrreRnlarlUer.'’
and all Tmpuririi-s of ti.e Blood
Send fOrbox (tll.60)and further Initrucilnns'to
Prices tnarked In
With Paralysis we are having unbounded snceeas
O D’ALBKKT Sole Agent and Importer, 248 Rant
ThliUeth Street, New York,
Consultation at our offlee or bj letter free, A ilcoui
muiilratlons by ipalt RlH receive prompt-attention.
Treatment, witli full initrucrions sent to all parts of
tbe world by express Physioians and Drugt{isls ! o.
itructed in the use of our treatment, and furnished
with territory and advortUIng papers None genuine
and guaranteed ns low ns can be found
unless*’ In'ale Di. townsend’a Oxygenated Air ' Is
elsewhere.
ol *wn In the bottle, also,portndt of Ur. Townsend an
label. Be careful to examine tolh bottle and label.
Send atamp for our Illustrated paper Addreis Da,
SSlWeatminlster H “PtnvIdence.R
I.
^K.f TowNstND,
----------------------------‘

Small Melodeoiis
TO LKT. •

Do thev ring two bells for sciioor?” snid a
Ifatlier to his ten year-year-old daugliter wlio atI tends the High School. “ No, pa, they ling one
I bell twice,” aho replied.^

J

Eor Eall tsnd JKinter JTear.

Also

“How fond you seem of that eternal old doll cf ter from a farmer in Ibis Stale, who
yours, Mabel ?*' “Oh, aunt it has been the de- writes for four families, with an aggre Teacher of Vocal and Instrumental
Uusio.
feire ot my life to hide it from her that she's a
For the next 60 DAYS *we shall sell our lino
gate capital of $8000, enquiring what
Residence on Fork Street.
toll. I hope she didn't hear you!’*
of Paper-Hangings at reduced rates, our
Stop that Cough*. No one who has used Drl advantages are offered to settlers on the
object is to work our stock down
"^yrupib. received at her home, or attended
public
lands
of
Maine.
Tbe
settlement
Morns’ Svrup of Tar, Wild Cherry and Horeto make room for
at their residences.
18
hound will be without it. As a remedy for nil of New Sweden appears to have called
throat and lung diseases, cure for croup and pre
ventive of consumption it has no equal. Takes the aticntiun of some ot our own people
OUR IiiiRaE
OOVIINa tit
away all the distress of whooping cough. Con to the opportunities open to them In their
THE BPIUNO.
tains no opium or other dangerous drug, and is native State.
pleasant to the taste. Call on Ira H. Low, W«25 PER GENT. REDUCTION
teTvilio, Goulding Bros., West Watervllle, E. H.
Anutlier atrocious muidcr l.ns been
Evans Fairfield, or J. K, Lincoln, Vassalboro*,
IVJS: SIULL SELL
have'lieret(»f(>re let nij' be-^t 4 octavo meloand nsk about it. Trial bottles 10 cts. each. I. committed In tlie rural districts, this time
dcons lit S4.00 per quiirteryOtliers n little
W. Perkins & Co., Portland, General Agents. in ^Vermont. Present indications point
older,
at
$3.60.
pei
quarter,
alt
Morris & Heritage, Phtladelpliiu, Proprietors.
iu good order.
Iyl8 . to Magoon, who is under arrest at Mont
BROWNS...................... @
.08*.10
1 havt %-tctivtd a larqt ttock of
Chlino hears a man n ad from a newspaper: pelier, as the perpetrator of the murdef
WHITE BLANKS___ @ .10 .13 &*.lfi
ceUb}alrri
and
liorrible
muiigling
ol
the
old
man
“ Anautlienlio picture of Jeanne d’Arc, made
from life. Ims just been discovered.** “Is it a Streeter, and the probability seems to be Butterick’s TatternSj BATINS.......................... @ .20 .23 & .25
GILTS.......................
@ .35 .40&.45
pliotograph
asks Calino.— Chanvari.
Of
ALL THE LATEST STYLES.
course it isn t, stupid! A pliotogmph can only that both men were more or less intoxi
Fall
Catalogue
given
away
to
all
applicants.
tie taken in tlio ligiit, and ttieii it couldn’t be cated when the crime was committed.
Agency for nil of
I’Arc.—Ornphic.
Streeter had a considerable sum ot mon
brly-i „
Igerous; hut ivithin that time any cough can be
Icured by tlie use of Hale’s Honey of HoarIhuuhd 'and Tar. For sale by all druggists.
Pikes Toothaclie Drops cure in one minute.

TromoDt Street,
------- -------Boaton.
SOUL CII\KMIN<>;’
r
Uow cither aei may f«Bclnate unit gHio tha
love and afiootions of any pemon thhy cheese Instantly. This art all oen pOMcn, free, by maltfor
26ceots; together with a Marriage Cuide,' KaypHi
Oracle.
Ifinte to Ladiee, Ae.
‘ Dreamt,
"
........................................“.(XXJ.eold
a queer book, Addreu T VtILLlAM 6 00., P'lb’t,
Philadelphia

H 1)8» OHOMANOY, OR

GLiOTHIlirG.

L O T H I isr 4.4

RksiDKNCE:—Mrs. Dunbnr't Center SI.
'Office:—At present nt Residence.

ratanii nnieaa lucccMfuC
TO iNVKirroKsJiisi
nphlatiVas. C. A.^baw,

Afren’’s, Yonths’

Hen’s, Youth’s and Boy’s

HjomoBopathic Physician & Surgeon

N« (yfinrffffl
ciinrMt. for
- obtatnlnir

has madd

NEATEST AND BEST STOCKS OF

GrREAT

jlfcVVf'V A WBBK goanot^dto Mate and Fe*1^^ m m mils
In (h«(r locality. Coits

irMfl
isfoa honoiable KX
«T«ry,wher« BusloMa
OKLSIOR M’F'O CO., 161 Michigan ave.. Chicago,

omisrsoisr
lanse addition to his stock of

He is now opening one
of tno

.

New ^^l.cdiumeu^0,

d ly St home Samples worth SI
A Co , Tort land, Usloe..

MABSTON’S

O

NfU) ^bnertisements. I
NorillNUlo rylt. p4rliouI»P8rres. P.O.VICKKrY & CO., ^ugUtits,, Me.

Dr. J. C. GANNETT,

WATERVILLE,

C. S:

R. O. P

I,OOK IN At

Letla 0. Dav of China.
..
m!.* p.
t r.®
Grant, Mr. Freeman .I. Dow and Miss Jnlla A.
Waterhouse, both of WatervillOs

«<as to follow the Northwest Passage
' (now known to have been discovered by
The Troy Budget is ftt a toss to know wliy so Sir John Franklin in the voyage which
i much is said about the pin-baok skirts of the la- cost him his life) from Baffin’s Bay to
! dies, when the gentlemen continue to wear butIn Senton, Sept 27, Vesta E. Paul, only child
Behring’s Strait. She took nearly the
ton-back shirtsi
Ml
---------of Nonh S. andI Margaret
C. Paul,aged
18'years.
same
route
which
McClintock
pursued
In
Albion, Oct. 14th, Solomon Besaey, aged
No device of man, however skilifiUty arranged,
has been found to compare with Tnr (nature's in the Fox when he found the memo- 75.
In Fairfield, Oct. 19, Mrs. Mary A. Trainer,
I remedy) for cleansing and healing purposes. 'randa and oilier relics of Franklin’s wife
of Mr. George Trainer, aged 45 years.
Catarrii is a putrid disease of the muebus mom*
In Fairfield, Oct. 4th, John Bean, aged 60
brane, which must be cleansed before it can be party—Capt. Young, it will be remem
yean
and 7 months.
healed. ''Forest Tar/'applied by inhalation, will bered, being McClintock’s sailing-master
In North Vassalboro’, Oct. 17, Mr. 0» H.
I do this Where nil other remedies have failed. on that important expedition.
The'
Getohell, aged 73 years.
I When once cleansed and purified the cure will
surely follow.* Inquire for tlie ‘'Forest Tar Book,** Pandora penetrated further to the soutli | In Bidney, 16th inat., the wife of Joel Hal*
I the {^lutioM and the Inhaler. Your druggist will along the coast of Prince of Wales Land lowcll, aged about 65 years.
In Riverside, IGth Inst., Mrs. Almira, wife of
I furnish you.
than the Fox succeeded in going ; indeed,' Samuel
B. Hodgkins, aged 63 years, 6 montha.
The latest discovery at Pompeii is tliat of the site puslied her way through to King | In Fall River, Maaa., Oot, 20th, Mr. John N.
figure of a woman lighting afire in the cook William . Xiand,'wliere no sliip except | Waahbum, a native of Chinn and for ''Several
I stove while her husband Is asleep in bod. Mothyearn a resident of this village, aged 39 years.
ing of the lost arts about that.
Franklin’s had ever been bolorc. In , Hia remains were bniugbt here and buried
from
home of his brother, Mr. deorge Waah
attempting to continue iho voyage west-1 bum, the
"Pn, t guess oUr man Uaiph is a goc
yesterday.
I tian.’* “How so,my boy ?’* “Why, r^n, I read in ward, however, she was stopped just
the Bible that the wicked slinll not live out half where McClintock was by an icy harrier
his davs; and Ralph says he has liyed out ever
DR. 0. FITZ GERALD.
I since
'
•* was a -ttle
across Bellot Strait, and as nothing was
he
little •boy.*’•*
The Wonderful
to be gained by wintering there she re*A reporter who is rather accustomed to “ do
ing** turf matters than means of grace says that turned to England, purposing to make Clairvoyant, Physician & Surgeon,
m nister whom he recently heard, “ prayed another voyage next year! She brings
Will be in Wnterville, at Williams
I twenty minutes without a skip or break, and letters, picked up at a prearranged spot,
House,
then preached an hour and never turned a hair.”
Saturday, October 30th, x
from the Alert and Discovery, which
0$IE DAY ONLY.
Kcomomical Nitw Food.—26 cents will buy are pushing toward the supposed open
j[ a package of Sea Moss Furine, made from pure
Don’t foil to see him, liis cures «ro truly won
I Irish Moss............................... of dishes, Polar Sea.—[N. Y. Tribune.
, which will make 60 ..
kinds
derful. Exiiminetion free of cimrge.

I such ns cakes, pies, puddings, etc., or 16 quarts
Professor Jenney reports that |he gold
■ of custards, jellies, creams, Ohiirlotlo Husso,
Iblnno mange, etc. Sold by all Druggists and in tlie Black Hills is coarse scale, easily
[Groceries.
Iy46

CLOTHING

1873.

A hijAi *<>•'*,'li

i-..;

d.l

lOloses Nov 6. Adreaa A. J.NKI.LIH, nre»«T.|,
a day guaranteed uBing ourWell Au.

lutb ‘paid t’
$25 ger ft Drills. 9100 a mouth

'good agents. Auger book fiee.
~
JUi Au’.
gcr Co., Bt.Upnlr. Mo.

CANCER
CAN BK CUliED

AT HOME.

rely t
cured witocul u*eof ^h'l
knife ot loss of klooJ, by
IV purely veMtable prepa
radon. Bond 26 eenta for
poa'ageon pamphlet and
saibpTp box
'
)f plaiter
Addreasa DHi ALBKKT
II. BHOWN, New UavjD, Conn.

A PRNQTnAT
for even allghlly uia.
A. XIjilOXUil abllug, wonod, rupture or
disease. M«uy pMsfonare
oaA wtw gel more. Try It
No obaige tllr>oa get
It. Write Ht ones |o Usmbt Bovafoii. Bvt. Brig.
Gen'l U.B. Vbli. auqqsta, 11b. BendS stamps lur
reply.

YOU CAN MAKE S5000
lo So (luya in All Slocks.
UV BYffTEIi IB llUNUKABLE AND SIMPLE
Paasphlsi iktal Erm to AU.
H. U. .V BK . tuokst, ITS 0,oe<t««y..^« y«,k.

.ynifr’.ehange

Stoek. bouibt suit sold ,( (hs N. V. fli

wANTED

Ulna 16 shetls^tnpeii U Vnveiopete'MttoB Peiie Pen
Uoldex, PsniiU | PmIaiii VBid M vaauie, and a t lc«e of
Jewelry
single pafduge, pr|t|»-«kraibt kilae/pOBt
palditteeola. Clreulir firM
BHlum A CO ,i09Bruadv4y, New Yor^.

-rT*

^Tfje

iyatei:J>ille

22,

-Jhz

Hotise. E^^raAish.ing
MI SCELLA^IST Y.

sisaiasaa a

OOOI5SI

To Builders.

YTTET^TION^ I

Hk held her liami one minute in liiH ttun :
Murmured, through parted H{m, “lh>d help
you, Hweet 5 ”
Left her nionu ; and in Iur vneant place
The twilight stole witli softaud noi^olcRs fect%

HecjmtRod away througli dewy garden paths,
I^fMKlcd with waves of moonlight, weird a nd
white;
And myalic scent t>f leaf-veiled lilac bloom,
Wafting its incense to the soul of night.

IN

DOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS,

A twilight life, of gentle thought and deed,
Of selfish purpose, and reliant ])raycr ;
A ^irit moving in the misty light
5f springtide perfume on the evening air.

MO VL DINGS, Bit A CKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLUSTERS, and.POSfS.

BRO’S,
C^'ossivt;,

Groceries, Provisions, Flonr,
Meal,

Given to

Fanoy and holiday

F aming by
Machinery
Huitdings of all kinds, at
much less cost than
by hand.

PRICES.

KILN-DRIED OUTSIDE and
INSIDE FINISH,

Where may be found nt times a full supply of
CHOICE I'AMII.Y GROCERIES.

hasd a buppi.y dp

SoYitliern Bine Bloor
Boards,

Butter. Cliccse, Eggs. ifcp..
Tens, Coiiees, .Sugar.-a, Spices, &c.
aelccled with reference to purity, and
whicli i\e will sell at the

Hither Matched or Square Joints,

JjOinest Market llatcs^

ALL FITTED FOB JUSK.

CASH P

(B(iD©II])§
Ever In Walorvlllo, consisting of
VASES, BUREAU AND TOILET SETS,
PAl’ER WEIGHTS, SMOKER’S
SETS, TOYS, &o..
All nt very low prices.
03”Plcn8e call and examine.
* C. H. Redington,
23
No. 1 & 2 Ticonio Row, Waterville.

WATERVILLE SAVIN&S BANK
Organised, May 4,18(!9.

Office in Savings Bank Building,
Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets,
Main Street,
Drops, Gutters and Crown
Mouldings.

With or witliout Pul^yre,
nud

iBODaSB® WllIBBeTO

Our stock of Coal is now
commi forward and in order to make QUICK
SALE: we slmll

Ciicnlar Mouldings of all Binds.

SELL FOB CASH

TO

ORDER,

AT THE LOWEST rOSSIRLE PHOFIT.

Please give us orders and they sliall have im
mediate lUlention.

INSIDE

FINISH.

Square,

E. C. LOWE & SON.
Ofliee and Yard corner of Pleasant
nnd MninSlrcet.

BALUSTERS,
Of all kinds of Hard Wood or Soft
constantly on hand.

DEPOSITORS

Segment, and
Circular Top .
Door Frames,Architraves of alt Patterns.

NEWELL POSTS,
Solid and Made up, always on hand.

Samples may be seen at our place of
business.
47
Waterville, May 13,1875.

VKHMblVT and ITALIAN
AIAltULK

REMOVAL
G. H. CARPENTER

Finish of all Widths and Styles
constantly on hand.

MUSIC

& M. Gallert

Having just returned from New York, are now
For Outside aud Inside House Finish,
prepared to ofier the choicest nnd best
selected stock of
Always on liand ready for use.

Dry and Fancy
Goods
Ever ottered in tills place, wiiich liioy Imve just
iurchnSed direct of importers, nt prices mucli
lower
ower than were over known,
known. Wo moke speciallies of

f

WE ALSO FURNISH

Dress Goods, in all the Fask’onab'e
Shades ; Black Drag D' Etc, B'ack
Cathemere, Black Brilliauliue,
•
Real Guimpiure and
Malta Laces,
Yak Laces plain and Beaded,
Beaded Gimps and

ClliCLE MOULDINGS,
OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND

Segments of any Badins promptly
- furnished to order.

Fringess
Which we are offering nt from 20 to 60 per cent,
less then they were ever offered for In t;.o Slate.

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.
otice

is hereby given that the subfcrlber hai

upiioii
duly upiioiuted
adminstraror on the estate of
NOHbeen
KITY IlOOPEU, late of Waterville,
a

In the county of Kennebec dbceased, intestate, aud
has uodeitakeu that crust by giving bond as the law
dlr^ts: All persoDB, tbereiure, bavlug deaiaods
agalost the estate of said decoaspd are desired to
•zhibit the same for settleuient; aoil all indebted tc
raid es'ate are requested tomakelmmedlate paymea^
to
EVKUKTI K. DHUMMONO
WatecvIlK Aug. 28.1876.
16
KmiiKDec CouNTT —In Probate Court, at Augusta
OD the fourth Monday of hept. 1875.
lijah MITOUELL, admlnhlrator oq the eftale
of JOHN B. MITCUKLL. late of Water,
villa,
Id said oouQ^y,deceased,having presented his Qr^t
scoonot of administration of the estate of said de
ceased for allowance I also tis private account.
OonraiD, that notice thereof be given tbret weeks
• uooesalvely prUr to the fourth Alonda> of Oct.
neztyio the Hall, a newspaper piloted In Waterville.
that all peraoBS Interested may ottend at n court of
probate then to be holden at Augusta, and show
eaaae,lf any, why the same should not be a ilowed
II..Kv BAKKK, Judge.
Attest: 0IIA8.I1BW1NS, Register.
16

E

Pianofjrteo, ©vgana, Ulltloiieona,

,^<;ro«fSERGE B00TS“r
BlAYO'S opposite the Pos^ Ofliee.
REPORT of the Condition of the

PEOPLE’S

NATIONAL

BANK,

Of Waterville, In the State of Maine, at the clove
of business. Got. 1,1876.
RESOUItCKS.

Loans and Discounts,
$240,070 00
200,000 00
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation,
Due from approved reserve agents,
10,762 05
Due from other National Banks,
2 81
Banking House,
2,800 00
Premium account,
0,060 00
Checks and other cash items,
H,o02 71
BllU of oll>er Nat. Hanks,
2,800 00
Fractional Currency ami Nickels,
08 85
Legal Tender Notes,
500 00
5 per cent. Redemption Fund,
OvOOO 00
^406,16^ 81
LIAH1IJT1U8.

Capital Stock, paid in,
«366,00D
Surplus Fund,
47,600
OtheK undivided profits,
7,676
Nat. Dank notes outstanding,
180,600
Dividends unpaid,
063
luje to check, 60,118
liidividuni deposits subject
Dae to other Kutlonat Uaiiks,
630

66
60
60
00
44
66
22

«400,137 31
State OK Maine, Guunty of Kennebeo, ss
i, Homer Perotviil, Cashier of the Peoples'
NAtlonal Bank of Wnlerville, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the host of
iny knowledge and belief.
UOMKK PERCl)fAL, Cashier.
Subscribed end sworn to beforo me, this lUb
dey of Got., 1376.
It. F08*kb, Jusljca of the Peace.
Correct—Attest: JoyN Webiieii,
) DireotM. G. H. PutSlKEK. >
L. E. TiiAVEii.
j 0™-

'll

& MEADICR have taken an ofllpa

Letlie'i Dry Goode store, in Boutelle
A over
Block,
where they would be pleated to hnve
heir former rrltiidt and customqre cull and set.
delay.
{le their aooouuts, without
ARNOLD Sc MEADK.B.
Wuteiville, Oct. 14,1876.

—XT—■ - ‘

■

0

AND FOR SALB

Cutlerg, Stores, Tin Xi'are, Paints, Oils,
Building Materials, ^c., ^c.

s.

AT

17

ALI^ RAIL ROUYE.

O. F. MAYO

IVIilinery & Fancy G-oods.

They hope to offer such Inducements to cusmers that all the old patrons of the store may
\ retained nnd many new ones gained.
Waterville, June 16 1874.
62

i -r^

POLISH?
Mo.

Steam Lye House

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
A few doors South of Railroad Bridge,
At Norridgowock with Smithficld and Mercer;
Water-st., Augusta, Me.
nt Madison with North Anson, Anson, Solon,
Bingham, New Portland, KIngfield, -Jerusnleni, Awarded first Premium p.t Me. State Fair, 1870.|
Dead River and Flag Staff.
• >
EMILE BARRIER, Proprietor.
JOHN AYER, Pres^
Our thanks are due to our former patrons, r,ndl
from the fict that our business has increased it* I
self each year during tho past seven years, we I
BOSTON STEAMERS.
think wc can hope tor, increased patronage in fu* I
tiire. This well known establishment, with its|
admirable facilities, is conducted by a

First-Class French Dyer,

If yon want something to cledn your
windows like mngio.
To make j'our cutlery look like new silver, nnd
brighten the household genernlly,
just try

In AValnut, Birch, Pine or
Chestnut.
This standard article is comBand and Bcroll Savaing and Job . pounded with the greatest care.
'
Turning, on Large and Small
Its effects are as wonderful and
Work, jtromptly
as satisfactory as ever.
executed.
It restores gray or faded hair to
its youthful color.
Job .Sawing, Surfucinn Mntcliing,
It removes all eruptions, itching
Matching and Beading, Grooving
and dandruff. It gives the head a
of Plank and Piling, up to
' cooling, soothing sensation of great
ten incites thick.
comfort, and the scalp by- its use
Large Timber planed, and Studding becomes white and clean.
By its'tonic properties it restores
sized.
the capillary glands to their normal
vigor, preventingbaldness, and mak
L&TH3. SHINGLES, CLAPROARDS ing the hair grow thick and strong.
As a dressing, nothing has been
and SCANTLISG8 .
found BO effectual or desirable.
CONSTANTLY IN STOCK,
A. A.-Ha3’es, M. D., State Assa3'er of Massachusetts^ says, “The
constituents are pure, and carefUlly
selected for excellent quality; and
I consider it the Best Preparation
A. L S O
for its intended puiposes.”
Price. One DoUer.

Suoklaaglxeim’s Sye

I. X. Xi. Knife Kolish.

The superior seagoing steamers

Sold by first class Grocer**, Druggists,
and Hardware dealers.
Sold by Arnold & Meader,
WATEBV11.L.E.
20

John Brooks and Forest City.

Oldest and Best.

will, until further notice, run alternately as fol
lows :
Leave Franklin Whahk, Portland, d.iilv nt 7
o’clock, r. M., nnd India WiIaue, Boston, daily,
nt 6 i». M„ (Sundays excepted.)

Cabin Fare, $100; Deck Fare, 76ct8.

Passengers by this line are reminded that they
secure a comfoi table night’s rest and avoid the
expense and inconventcuce of arriving in Boston
PREaMIUM chocolate AND COCOA.
late nt night.
Througli Tickets to New York via tho various
Premium Chocolate — Breakfast Cccoa — Sound
Lines, for sale at very low rates.
Broma —German Sweet Chocolate—
Freight taken ns usual.
ami Cracked Cocoa,
Boaon Rail livktts accepted oti the steamers
and the difference in fare returned.
For sale cheap for cash, at
J. B. COYLE, JR., Gen, Agt. Portland.

IFatter Baker (C* Co*s

^

TIBBETTS’S
MarstoiiBuihVg, Main-st.

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00,
TRI-WF.liKIA’ LI.\E TO
MEW YORK.

Carriage
[Repair
C5 4^ Tand
The subscriber, nt his shop on Front-st.,
near Hill & Devine’s Blacksmith shop, is prepar
ed to do

Carriage Work and Repairing.
He pays particular attention to the mnnufucturo of •

WHEELS.
All work promptly and faithfully Jono at roasonublo prices.
'
THOMAS SMART.
Waterville, April 9, 1876.
42

FOR THE WHISKERS.
This elpgant preparation may bo
FOR SALE.
relied on.to change tho color of the
OUSK
LOTS
near Crommett’s Bridge.
beard from gray or any other un
Cheap nnd on easy terms.
desirable shade, to brown or black,
at discretion. It is easily applied, 10 CORDS HARD WOOD, GREEN
DRY,
being in one preparation, nnd quick 10
cut into three lengths.
ly and effectually produces a per
manent color, which will neither CEDAR POSTaS, RAILS AND
rub nor wash off.
BEAN POLES.

^“Parties designing to build, by
sending plans or descriptions, can have
K. TIBKETT8’ estimates ruriii.hed of wood work, OnMARSrCNS BUILDING.
ished for buildings ready to pul logethor
Manufactured by B. P. HALL A. CO.,
I KltANKLlN SMITH. E. O. XlEAUEB. K. A. SMITH
Crushed Sugar,
>
NASHVA, N. H.
Powdered Sugar,
Waterville, Juno 1, 1676.
MU by *11 SitKliti, Hi PHlen U Retleleil.
Cut Loaf Sugar,
Gelatine.
Crushed Wheat,
lU'ew Xla^ess S^op.
Desiccated Cocounut,
Pearl Burley,
GEO. H. BAENEY,
Split Peas
Has removed his Harness Shop to
Maucaruiii,
llEMOYED !
Vermicelli,
Prag*s New Buifding on Silver, near
Dried Peached,
Main^ Street.
Dried Prunes,
Conteniiiul Coffee,
Seu Moss Fariiie,
Where
ho
Is
prepared to iniiko NEW
S. D. SAVAGE,
HARNESSES or to repair
Pressed Corned Beef
OLD
ONES.
removod to his
London Layer Raisins,
Now Harnesses exchanged for old, and Old
Nice Japan and Oolong Teas,
bought and sold.
Paint Shop Haniesses
O^Olve me a call.
from 40 cis. per lb. upward. New Carriage
mo IL BARNEY.
Graham Flour,
ON TKni’I.K BT.
Waterville, May 20,1874.
I 46
Extra Scotch OatmuHl,
Ol'COStrE THE OLD STILSON8IIOP
Pepper Relish,
MILUJ^EUY I
Pure Spices.
whore ho will be pltaseJ to see anyone wishing

CHEAP icon CASH,

P RTLAND AND WORCESTER
LINE.

TESTIMONIALS.
“IrbgardMr. Eddy as one of the most oapabkl
and aaoeessfhlpyabtitloners with whom Ibave httij
olH
• ’ HsteiboUree.
• •
'
._eisl
OUAIILICB MASON, CbVninlislootr of Pstente '
I h&Ve DO bbaltplioD lb asshilng inventors (hill
theyoabnot eznpICy a man mbre i-oni|>r(ent anjl
trustworthy, and more capable bf putting (bep|
uppllcailona In a form toarecure
them an eaihl
' lavorableconsfderado'ti e( the Patent OfRct.^*
EDMUND UUhKE.
IiateCommiseion'erbf Patents.’'
Mr. 11. n. Eudt has made for me ov'eir THIHTfl
applieationefor Patents, havin b*en successful hi
almost every case. Such unmislakabib prbbf t|
great talent and ability on hit part, leads me tel
recoomniend &ll Inventors toapply'ohim to prcl
cure their patents, as they may be sure of havioff
the most fiiithful attention bestowed onthehcaseil
and at very reasonable.
noaton.Jan 1,1876.—Iy28 JOHN TAGGART.’*

Somerset Hail Road !

U

Steamers Eleanora, Franconia and
Ohesapeake.

Lots For Sale.

follows:
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portlnnd,'overy MON**
DAY and THURSDAY, nt Gl». M.,aud leave
Pier 88 East Biver, Now York, every MONDAY
and THURSDAY, tvt 4 P. M.
The Eleanora Is a new steamer just built for
this route, and both sho and the branconia, nro
fitted up with fine nocomrnodations for passen
gers, making this the most convenient nnd com
fortable'route for travellers between Now York
and Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine
yard Haven durhig tho summer mouths on their
passage to qnd froiii New York.
Passage In State Room $5,.meals extra.
GooQs forwarded to nnd from Philadelphia.
Montroali Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
Maine,
HyFrelght taken nt the lowest rates,
Siiippers nro requested to send their freight
to the Steamers ns early as 4 P. M , on the days
they leave Portland. For furthor information
.pglvto
«^NRY FOX, General Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag’t, Pier 38, E. R., New York.
Tickets nnd State rooms can also bo obtained
at 22 Exchange Street.
Until further notice the Steamers loavifighore

GEORGE

A FEW choice HOUSE-LOTS, convouiont to
l\ Mill nnd Factory, for sale by
4011
F. A. MOOk, Bt E. F. Webb’s omco

(either House or Carriage.)

YOU WANT A

c
GOOD
IBUNK OS VAUSB,
CALL AT

ROBINSON'

Bofore purchaiing.

LACES

1

]>82

Attention Farmers!
Wo have a few of the celebrated

Tropic Wood.Cook StoTes,
Which Avo shall warrant in every respect, nndl
offer nt less prices than pan be found ebtwherol
on tho river.
■»
T. E. RANSPEITr
,
Dealers iu Hardware, Iron, Steef, &(r.|
Waterville, Aug. 14,1874,
8*

MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL
Agent for

Barrett’s Byo TTouse.
HOUSE, SIGN & CARRIAGE
P AINTING,
ALSO GRAINING , GLAZIN' 'AND
papering.
. kJ-

Or

Also

H .

H 8 T Y
ooDtlnoeBto
alll
orders In the BboTil
tine, in a manneil
tbathasKtven Batlif
fBOtion to the bedl
ein plowed fora perMl
that IndicatfB boduI

: 0XperleDeein^bebulf

iiteie

I

Orders promptly at I
tended to on applil
eation at bla thopl
itloin Sireel,
OpposUeUanton'a Block W ATKUVlLLls,.

MADAM

FOY’S

Corset Skirt Supporter^

WASHBURN,

Attbe OLD STILSON STAND on
TEMPLE STREET.
Is prepBred to do bII kinds of

PAINTING and GRAINING,

f ^

U^Specialtg and Mew Process of Cleans',,,g I
Mr. E. Uarbior, without regard to expense,|
having secured the first-class French Wosainanl
from i’nris for Gent’s Garments and LndiesT
Drosses, without ripping or taking offTrim-l
ming; Snck9,VoIvet, Ribbon, Feathers, Slipper*,I
Kid Gloves cleansed nnd dyed, Lace Curtains I
cleansed. Any kind of goods nnd garments ofl
all description cleansed or d\’od and pressed n*|
hereloforo. Gent's garments repaired nt short |
notice. Goods received nnd voturned promptlyl
by t'xpre.ss.
----Mrs. E. F. BRADBURY.
Millinery and Farcy Goods,. Agents foi*
• Waterville.
C. H. ARNOLD, agent for West Waterville.
M. M. OWEN, agent for Fairfield and viciniU.

^ will until furllier notice, run as

(rT*Al.o, s large second-hand exPRESSIWaGON unii B SECOND-HAND HARNESS suitable for tho same.
SATunpA.Y and Now York Wednesday, will be
GKO. G PERCIVAL.
*• -4
’
witbdrkwn
from
the route.

For sole by
MKS. S. E. PERCIVAL.
Kirnibio OODNir.—InProbkleOaun be OaUii'l
a 5BiVTMN*iN'sTK'fMKtrT.°pnrpotUngto ^ tht
» lut will Bndteitamentof
OUlUdTOPUBIt

late of Albion.

All work will bo promptly executed at satisfactory prices.
86
Waterville, Feb. 17.1878.

In said connty, deceased, having been prefented fotl
probate:
I
Obdbssd, That notice thereof fie given three weekil
•ueoeidlTely, prior to tht foarth Monday of Ootobail
next, In the uail, a newspaper printed In WB(er-l
ville,that all persons interested may attend at il
(Joart of Probate then to be holden at AugiiBta, sndl

VSfhooIbarromrSf

showo(vaBe,ttany, why the sard Instinment shAnli|
^ot be proved,
and allowed,as the last wHil
‘ appreved
edai
and teetameni ofthe said deceastid.
*
H. K. OAKBR, Jndge.

PAPER HANGING. GLAZING, &c

GOOD ONES, WELL MADE,
Real Guipure Lacos.
AHestiOaARLBtS naWlNB, Begistec
•
Real Yak Tencos.
FOR
SOliLAHS AFIEOR.
Real Thread Laoes.
*
EXECUTOR’S
NOTICE,
Fore
sale
by
THOS.
SMART,
Beal Valenolonnes Laoes.
anything iluiielu the lino of
AIJO, THE CELEBRATED,
BONNETS and ROUND HATS.
OTIOH If hereby given that the elibeertber but
French Dlond Laoes.
At his Carriage Shop on Frgnt street, Waterville,
been duly .epelnted exeentqy oribelait wlUl
Itallau VAlenoiennes Laoes,
Of
French
and
Swiss
Chip
.
end teitement of
*
.House, Sign or Garriaob
in all colors.
at
BOYLMAN HBATH Ute of Witervilte,
,
In theoonnty of Kennebeo, deoeued, tcet>te,'»n4|
PAINTING.
STRAW
oooris
M
rs
.
S.
e
.
P
ercival
’
s
.
ITlowers
«fe
Feathers.
07- OABB paid for OOOD BUTIEH
bM undeiteken that Iruft by glvloi bond a. tha la'I
FLEMISH LACE TIES, MUSLIN
in the most desirable styles for Ladles, Mluet
and naOS.
dlreoff:—All persona, therefore, having -demand 1
LAOE TIES, J
end Children.
At KAL80MININO,
PAPER-HANGING,
GRAIN
agatnm
the aftate of aald deceasad, aro deolvod tel
Goods delivered anywhere In the village free
FOR SALE.
ITALIAN VALENCIENNES LAOE TIES, oxhiblt iho lame for settlement; aud all Indebted UI
ING, GLAZING, &o., Ao.
of charge;________ ]________
Mbs S. E. P^gnOtYAL’B.
■aldeiiate
arenqnceted to make Immediate pell
nt
4
iWO-STOBY house on Mill Street, en
menito
'
CHOICE STOCK FOR SALE.
quire of
E. F. WEBB.
VRANOI8 E. BBATR.
Mrs. S. B. Pbrcivai.'s.
WaliritHle An*. 28,1875. M
BfiEUMATISM
f
JEBSEY and ALDERNEY
A FINE ASSORTMENT
KsMuac-uooaTr.—In ProbateOontl,at AqgoiUi
FOR SALE.
X COWS, old and young, tome full blo.'d and
Ctn be cured by the use of
onthslourth Monday of Bepl. 1876.
OP
others three quarters, which I will sell 11 ow
OLYUAN HRATR, exsoutor of tha hist Will sni
four]
r year old KNOX COLT, perfectly BourA
ARRANTED
P0HX!
WHITE
XiXtAO
nrloes. I have alto eight ftiH bloo 1 .S- L1H Qent’B Foruiflliing Goods,
tsstsment of
L. B. OUOMilllVT, ' bUl
LaJlaman^B
Bpecifio
bowN BUCKS, wblch^ win be glad to toll at
id kind In every reapoot.
-Well-known throughout New Bnelaiid ai of Wytlervllle In said
eonnt;
..............
ity, deccassd, having pwi
may be found at
the Whites r, FiNEStrand best.
fair ralea.
„
IVj. A.8HURTLBFF,
sented hts Srat soeountof administration af lb* |
ee sen bo proven by the testimony of meny perWinalow,
Bept.
8th,
18re.
____
wtat
«r
said
dseeased
for
alloweae.:
by his. Bzssutk I
LEAD
TAE£,
6-8
in.
wide,
on
reel,
forTbia stock origtiialad from oboioa animals, ee•ont
to
whom
I
em
at
liberty
to
refer.
aOBlMBON’B.
p. a. ubatu,
I
Ourinin Sticks,
.
looted with groat care for niy own use, apd It
For ,sle St my dwelling bouse on Silver Street,
,
Osnkain,thal
1101100
ihenol
beclvsn
thiss wmkf,
faverably and widely known, many valuable
^ A N T!.-& D !
LEAD HIBBON, fronTG IV to 8 InobM •neeeaalmly prior to the foarth iMonday
oppoiitetbe unlversallit'Obutoh.
ofOeloSe'l
wide, on reels for builders.
anlraalt having been
from .It,
wbioh aro
. bought
„..........1, wnioli
W. PRAY.
next, tntbaMall.aoawspipei printed In WalervlU'l
highly prieed oly the
'' pu^Mere. It l>
‘ told for
LEAD PIPE, of any size or tbiokness. Shat III persena Intertftedsaay attend a4a Oqiirl s>l
wate^llle, .April 36, 1876.
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MRS. 8. E. PKROIVAL’S,
100 Good Coat and Yeat Makars
the reason tObt I with toieduoe oare and labor.
At lowest market prices for goods of equal Probate than to be boldllt at Angnita, smwskos f
quality.
*
A Iwge lot ofLAWES' KBENGB KID BOOTS
oaute, il any, why the wme thonli^tl baalloned •
JOHN D. LANG.
at
||ilBES*KID BOO'TSs^^
Vaualboru', Aug. 18, 1875.—0
^ FRAtlCIS Bi(pWN,yreasurer, Salem, Mui Atlsit: 0H6B. mwiNefitSwer?**''"ff
a.
at MAYO’8.
MAiO’S.
.
I. TEA rr At

N

Northfield Fooket Gutleryi

T

Saloitt Xioad Go.

A

NOTICE,
rnold

TUST ARRIVED

PAYSON TUCKER, Sup’t.

Oh nnd after Monday, Oct. 11,1876,
AN EXPRESS TRAIN. WITH PARLOR CAR
ATTACHED^
Elias Howe Sewing Machinp^s
Will leave Portlninl nt 4.00 P. M. daily, (Sun
BUTTRIC’S PATTERNS OP pARMBNTS
days
excepted.)
connecting nt Grand Trunk
Addiess G. U. CARPENTER, Waterville, Me.
Junction wi/h trains of Grand Trunk Railway
fVolh Lewiston nnd Montreal, and at Westbrook The
Junction with trains from the East via Maine
Keople’s
REM Q Y .A. E
Central Railrnnd, for Nashua, Worcoster, Spring___ Kumps
field, Hartford, New Haven, Albany, ana New
York. nrrWinR in New York at 6.23 A. M.'nnd
This is Olio most SIMplk, Powkiiful, and
in Albany nt 6.46 A. M,
easiest working Force Pump oVer brought to the
Has removed to the new store in the
PASSENGERS FROM THE EAST
notice of the public, adapted to Houses, Stables,
SAVINGS BANK BUILDING, OPPOSITE
Green Houses, &c.
CiiAMGB Cars at WESTnucoK JuNctiON,
THE POST OFFICE,
nnd will find the New York train lliero to take
It
a Good Proitciion in cQ$t
them into Portland for dinner, if they wish, or
Where be will keep a full stock of
to spend mi hour for pleasure or business.
of Fire*
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS
ns with ho^o attached, water can bo thrown
This is the ONLY ALL HAIL’LINE from 25 to 60 feet.
For Ladies’, Gentlemen’s nnd
from the East to New York, WITHOUT
Cliildrcn’s Wear.

NEWEL POSTS,
STAIR RAII.S
& BALUSTERS,

at Bottom Prices.

ane21, 1876.

and SMALL MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Which will be sold Ab lowas can be bought elsewbert.
Tbcre are advantages in buyln/; near borne.
Also a larffe stock of SIlEEf MUSIC and MUSIC
BOOKS
The celebrated

C

I^Our Work is made by the day,
under our special supervision, and war
ranted to give perfect salisfuclion—a
very dilTerent article from oilier work
wliich is sold, that is made by the piece.
Wo are selling at very low figures—20
per cent, off from our prices last year.
For work taken at the shop ouf retail DOORS, SASH, and BLINDS,
prices are as low as our wholesale ; and
GLAZED WINDOWS.
we deliver work at cars at same rates.
Blinds Painted and Tiimmed
J. FURBISH.
iVtttervile, June 17,1876.

A

STOKE

to the Store directly opposite Prof. Lyford’s Brick
Block, bis late place of business,
ubste he will keep a stock of first class

Proprielor,

D.

For Inventions, Trade Marks, or
Designs,

Pafsenaer Train$^ for Portland and Boston
10.12-A. M.,and 10.07 P. M.; Relfaat, Doxtor and No. 76 State Street, opposite Salbjl
Bangor 4. SO A. M. and 6,08 P. M. Paasonger
Street Bestan.
trains for Portland and KobIOu via Lewiston and
fter an exUnelve practice of upward o!
Danville Junction 10.12 A M.
thirty jesrpcontinues to secure Patemsin
Freight Trains for Portion'd ap'd Boston via United States; also In Qr^at BrtUln, Franca
countries. Caveats, Speelflcdtloni
Augusta 0.46 A. M. 12 noon ; vin Lowiston 6.46 othcrfoielkn
AsslgDirentB.and all papers for patents sx*^cuted on'
A M. and 10.26 A. M. For Skowliegan at 12.40 reasonableterms.wlth
dlnpatcb.. Researches itstjJ
r M. Mixer! train for Bangor nt 0.30 A. 41. to determine the validity and utility of Patents of
Freight at 1.26 P.M.
Inventions and legal and other advice rendered 1q'
matters (o lohing the sane. Copies of thtl
/’osse,lyer froins are due from Skowhcgaii at all
claims of any patentlurnlshed by remitting one ' '
0.66 A. M.—Bangor and East 10.03 A. M. and lar. Assignments recorded In Wa hing en
10.00 P.M. Boston vin Augusta at 4.24 A.M,
!VuAgencyiiithe United tHiuiea poseepieJ
and 6.00 P. M.—via Lewiston at 6.05 P. M.
atipeflovfaclt
Tor obialniiiL Paieiite . «J
aaerrtain ig the pateniabilfty of Invehl
Freight 1 raine nro duo from Skowliegan nt lions.
I
11 26 A.M.—from Bangtir nnd East nt 0,06 A.M.
All necessity of a Journey to Washington toprocurJ
and 6.36 P. M.—from Roeton and Portland, via aPateDtarbheresaved.
"
Augusta, 12.00 noon,—and vin Lewiston at 6.66

has mored his

MOULDINGS,
IN GREAT VARIETY
OF STYLES,

GHAHOE OF TIME.
G6mmenoing i^nne 21,1875.

H. EDDY,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.I

T. E. RANSTED & CO-, Agents.
This Bank pays DIVIDENDS of SIX PER
OENf. OOMI’OUND SEMI-ANNUAL
1 shall endeaver to keep the-largest mid best TRANSFEK.
INTERESr, free from all
selected assortment of Ladies’, Misses nnd Qhil"t^For Tickets or further Information inquire
MRS. E. F. BRADBURY,
taxes.
ilrcn’s Boots, Shoes nnd Rubbers to bo found in of E. H. JORDAN, Eastern Express Office, \VaIS AGENT FOR THE SALK OP
Dividends pnyab’e on Second Tuesday In May Waterville.
terville.
Meitt.
Demoreiit’s
Reliable Pattens
and November.* '
J.
H.
LUNT,
Supt.
Aud atinll mnnufneturo to measuro
For Ladies’ nnd Childrens’ dresses, nnd 1ms now
Portland, Oct. 9th, 1873.
47
Dividends if not drawn commence nt once
on
hand
nil
the
standard
nnd useful styles, to*
bear interest and without presenting book.
GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOT,
gellier with new and elegant designs for Spring
BOTH PEGGED AND SEWED.
nnd Summer wear. All the patterns are accu.
TRUSTEES:
rately cut, graded in size and notched to show
Tiiese goods will ; 1 bXsoUl as low ns they
Moseh Lyforp,
I. IL LoW,
D. R. Wing,
how they go together, nnd put up in illustrated
con be afforded, and' ustoiners may rely upon
N. G. 11. Pulsii'Eb,
R. Foster.
envelopes, with full directions for making,
good bargains.
amount of material required, trimmings, &e
R. Fosteh, Presl.
E. R. Duummonu, Ireas. courteous treatmeut
Cull for a catalogue.
, O. F. MAYO.
3m62
Waterville, June 3, 1874.
Waterville, J«n. 1874.
Also agent for the “DOMESTIC” Paper
TIME TABLE.
Fashions,—very convenient In any family—a
supply
of which for Spring and Suimner bf\^ just
ON AND AFTER MOaNDAY, FEB. 11th,
B BEST THING OUT !
been received.
T. E. RANSTED & 00.,
Trains will run ns follows:
call and see those patent
Q^Call for Catalogue.
Having purchased the ‘slock and store of G. L.
Leave Madison,....................................9.85 A. M.
Waterville, April 1, 1874.
Robiuson & Co.,
“ Ncrridgewock,.......................... 10.10 **
Glove Fitting Overalls
Arrive
at
West
Waterville,................
*10
46
■Two Dooiia Noktii of thk Post Officf,
nt
Cottage 'Bedsteads.
Leave West Waterville,....................t4.36 P. M,
WA 1 ERVILLE,
‘‘ Norridgewock,.........................6.35
MARSTON’S
will continue tlio business oi their predecessors,
Arrive nt Mauison,..............................0.00 “
ONLY^........................................ ,.
$2.60 I
and keep on hand and for sale nt fair prices, a
♦Connecting with trains from Bangor and Bel
WITH CASTERS,
fast to Portland nnd Boston.
a full stuck of
MRS. E. E. PERCIVAL,
tOn arrival of train from Boston, Portland,
At JEEDINGTONS.
HARDWARE,
DEALER IN
Dauville Juuctiou nnd Lewislon.

ALSO AGENTS FOR

PORTLAND STONE
WARE 00.

EXEMPT

From ciU Town and County Taxes%

WARRANTED TO

UB WILL ALSO FURNISH

GOAT,

OFFICE HOURS from 9 a.m , to 12'^ p. M.,
and from 3 to <11*. m., and Saturday
to
evenings from

Rake Mouldings,

Square, Segment and
Circular Ihp

i?0E

Butter, Egg^, Cheese and all kinds of Country
Produce.
ff^Goods delivered nt all parts of the village
free of charge.
'
2

riOAE.

WATERVILLE,

Suck os

iiK ital’ra on

Very

I atn prepared to farnlah De^lgna and wort
superior to a ly shop in the Stale and at price
ayJOBBING and BEl’AHtlNQ done to order. tt>8uittho times.
CHARLICS W. STEVENS.
The best stock of

The best stock of

AND ALL KINDS OK

COUNTRY PRODUCE

HEADSTONES
constantly on hand
ana made from the

Lowest Prices to Kednve Stock.

ALSO AIL KIMDS OK

BOTTOM

and^

and everylhlng usually kept In n stock of this
kind, wlilcli I am soiling at tlie

which wlil be sold nt

MaiH-St., Watekviulk,
Dealers in

tablets

on the river, trimmed in the best manner, and nt
LOyfElt PRICEb than in the State.

^c., Sfc.,

Successors to W. H. Buck & Co.,

ttONVHENTS

Jf'umiture, Carpeting, CroeXety,
Mattresses, .Mirrors, J^'ancy
(roods. Cutlery, &c.,

SPECIAL ATTENTION

B.

At the old stand o
W. A. F. Stevens
& Son.

CASKETS and COFFINS

WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES

.Standing alone, hot life was doubly blest,
By this dead love, and love of sorrow born ;
Till tender Death sang all her soul to rest,
And merged spring twiliglit in the summer
mom.
-^Sunday M(iyaxhn\

At the M, C, 'Jk\

MaiDfactiErs & Sealers

' MANUFACTURES

Between the setting and the rising sun,
Adrift her spirit wandered, till the day
Woke the new story of a life bogmi
Out of the grave of one that sli pped away.

BUCK

WHOLESALE

J. FURBISH^

AMERICAN AND F0RE;GN PATENTS

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

Worlss

purchased
of
Emor»A)n & Dow, tlieir
Having pi-..........
stock.of I'MviillVire, to whicli I Imvo added my
own. 1 tim now prepared to (ill all orders for

SMITH &MEADER

.

WATERVII^

IKIaxble

0. H. EEDIKaTOir,

A BENEDICTION.
li\ ( . ItmiOKK.

I

1873.

W

S

